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Here's Gist I Recordak Gives Bank a Lift 160 Recordaks Speed 
Of Rent Bill'-· -----------'·Federal Bank Tasks 
Just Signed 

15 P er Cent Incr ease 
Allowed with Lease 

K oda k p eople w h o are r e n ters 
or landlords will b e inte r ested 
in c lauses of the new bill to 
con t inue federal rent control. The 
President s igned it Monda y. 

Un der the bill, e ffective July 1, 
a ll federa l rent cont rol is to end 
Ma r. 1, 1948. New York State , how-
ever, has its own rent law which 
a u toma tically took over previously 
when federal controls lapsed for 
a time. 

Of m ajor inter est to a ll is the 
cla use a llowing rent ra ises. The 
n ew measure allows a 15 per cent 
increase if both the tenant and 
l andlord agree to a lease running 
until Dec. 31. 1948. at the higher 
r ent figure. 

All tha t is necessary a fter both 
agree to the increase a nd sign the 
lease is to fi le a copy of the lease 
with the area office of th e Housing 
Expediter. Then t he increase be-
comes legal a nd r ent control offi -
cia ls ca nnot raise or lower the rent. 

Their Alternat ive 
However, if the tenant does not 

w ish to pr otect h imseli with a long 
lease a t a h igher rent, or if the 
la ndlord does not wish to tie up 
his proper ty on t he same basis, 
they ca n continue as a t present 
until Mar. 1, 1948. After tha t d ate 
the la ndlord can set the rent at 
a ny figure he can get or require 
the ten ant t o m ove. 

In the event that a tenant signs 
a n 18-month lease under the new 
la w an d t hen leaves or is evicted 
for cause by t he la ndlord, then the 
landlord can e nter into a new lease 
w ith another t enan t, to r un until 
Dec. 31, 1948, at not m ore than 15 
per cent above the ceiling prevail-
in g on J uly 1, 1947. 

Some Controls End 
Rent con trol ends as of July 1, 

1947, on some types of dwellings. 
This applies to n ew houses-those 
bu ilt a fter F eb . 1, 1947- a nd new 
apartments. A ls o re nt cont rol is 
dropped for a ll hotels, motor 
courts and tourist hom es u nde r 
provis ions of th e bill. 

Res tr ictions e nd for m any n ewly 
altered or con verted houses a nd 
a par tments. This m eans b uildin gs 
on w hich major a lterations were 
completed on or a fter Feb. 1, 1947. 
To qua lify for decontrol a build-
ing must be so a ltered or remod-
eled as to in crease th e number of 
housing un its. 

The re w ill be no rent ceiling, un-
der t he bill's provisions, on houses 
n ot r ented befor e . They s tate t hat 
contr ol does not a ffect houses 
w hich were n ot rented for living 
quarters b etween F eb . 1, 1945, and 
J an . 31 , 1947. Thus, if the owner 
had lived in the h ouse during that 
pe riod he is not affected by r en t 
ceilings and can set t he a mount. 

Vetera ns of World War II s till 
must be given a 30-day pr iority in 
buying new homes be ing built for 
sale or re nting new houses a nd 
apartments , but a n on veteran m ay 
contract to have a h ouse built as 
t he ve terans ' 30-da y pr iority does 
not apply in such a case. 

Under t he new la w a F edera l 
Housin g Expediter is to be ap-
poin ted and a lso advisory boa rds 
in various ar eas wh o will act under 
his jurisdict ion . The nam es of th e 

(Continued on P a ge 4) 

Swift and Sure- Ray M. Gidney. left. president of the Feder al 
Reser ve Bank of Cleveland. watches w hile 

George L. McCarthy. president of Recorda k Corp .. a Kod ak subsidia ry. 
dem onstra tes one of the new " Duplex Recordaks" being installed in 
Clevela nd and other cities served by that Feder al Reser ve Dis trict. 

Play It Safe Over Holidays 
By Correcting Car's Defects 

The J uly 4t h holiday w ee k e n d beg in s tomorrow and t hat's 
the s ign a l for motorists to " h it the road " for the lakes and mou n-
ta ins, for picnics a n d t rips to t h e golf course. 

It's a time, too, when a concert- r----- -------- ---
ed e ffort is being m ade in the opera te sat isfactorily? Do t he 
city's ind ustr ial pla nts to reduce blades need r eplacing? 
the num ber of tra ffic fa talities a nd 5. Horn- Does it opera te easily 
inj uries. Sponsoring the cam paign and when you need it? 
is the A utomobile Club of Roches- Well, how does your car stack 
ter wi th the co-oper a tion of plant up? If any correct ion s or repa irs 
safety directors and the Roches ter are needed it w ill pay you well to 
Ind us trial Editors ' Association. see to the m now. 

Care lessness of d rivers a nd de-

A b a tte ry of 25 m icrofilmin g m achines, n e w est of the postwar 
m odels, designed and produced at Haw k-Eye, is p h otographing 
thousands of check s d a ily in the F ede r a l R eserve Bank of C le v e-
la nd. 

Th is recent insta lla tion in the 
Clevela nd bank's check collection 
depa r tmen t was the fi rst of its 
kind in the country. 

A tot a l o( 60 machines was 
shipped from H awk-Eye for use 
in Clevela nd, Cincinna ti and P itts-
burgh, a ll within t he jurisdiction 
of the Cle vela nd F edera l R eserve 
D istrict. 

The "Duplex Recorda ks," so 
named because t hey photograph 
the f ront and back of bank checks 
s imulta neously , we re produced by 
Kodak for t he Recorda k Corp., a 
Koda k subsidia ry . 

Checks a re r ed uced photograph-
ically by 35 d ia meters in t he ma-
chine which "fi les" both fron t and 
back images of more than 10,000 
checks on each 100-foot r oll of 16-
mm. film . 

430.000 Checks Da ily 
'' With these new machines, and 

othe rs like them soon to be in-
sta lled in our Cincinna ti a nd Pitts-
bu rgh bra nches, we shall be a ble 
to photograph an a verage of 
430,000 checks a day," P resident 
Ray M. Gid ney of t he Federal Re-
serve Bank of Cleveland said in 
officia lly accepting the 25 machi!les 
from George L . McCarthy, presi-
dent of Recordak . 

" All checks in tra nsit, ex cept 
loca l a nd governme nt card checks, 
from now on will be m icrofi lmed ," 
Pr esident Gidney added, "and wit h 
these film records in our fireproof 
va ults, we will be in a posi tion to 
provide the bes t possible service 
to our mem ber ba n ks. 

" We expect to elim ina te most of 
the headaches and extra cost which 
r esult ordinarily from the loss of 
checks in tra nsit. Should a ma il 
pouch filled wi th checks disappear 
en r oute, we can now obta in fac-
simile pr ints of t he los t checks 
from the microfi lm record. Best of 
all, t hese will be complete copies 
showing both face a nd back of 
each check." 

Severa l months ago, G idney re -
ca lled, a sh ipme nt of 3906 checks 
with a face va lue of $554,304 was 
lost be tween Cleveland a nd Akron. 
So far , a ll b ut 45 of these checks 

have bee n traced a nd honored by 
t he ba nks which last endorsed 
them . But the job of tracing them 
required 1000 work hours a nd a 
cost of $21 00. 

Microfi lming of checks el imi-
nates th is loss of time and money. 
The exposed a nd processed ti lm 
is s imply sen t to the local Recor dak 
processing labora tory a nd fac-
s imile prin ts made of both ~ides 
of every check- a service t he F ed-
e ra l Reser ve Ban k r enders w ithout 
char ge to the member banks. 

McCa r t hy inven ted modern mi-
crofi lming in 1928 when he was a 
bank officia l in New York. Banks 
a t t ha t time had difficulty protect -
ing themselves against fra ud sin ce 
all canceled checks were returned 
to the customers. Consta ntly faced 
with this problem he conceived 
the idea of photographing checks. 

H is firs t machine was patented 
and ordered by severa l New York 

(Con tin ue d on P age 4) 

Fire Away, Folks! 
Big Contest's Open 

Yes, folks, the big summer 
contest is on-the KODAKERY 
Photographic Awards. tha t is! 

The a mateur snapshooters are 
going to come into their own in 
this contest for they will be in 
one class and the advanced ph o-
tographers in another. 

Duplicate awards w ill be made 
in each class with a .total of S200 
to be earned by the winners. 
F irst award in each of the 
classes will be $25. with S IS for 
second, SIO for third and 10 of 
$5 each. 

Snap your pictures now a nd 
send in the pr in ts as soon as 
possible. Be sure to mark on t he 
back your n ame, address. plant . 
departmen t and especially the 
class in which the p r in t is en-
,ter ed-amateur or advanced. 

All Kodak people a nd mem-
bers of the ir immediate families, 
except me mber s of t he KODAK-
ERY staff. are eligible. 

fective opera tiona l parts of the 
a utomobile are cited by sa fety of-
fi cials a s a mong the most flagr'ln t 
causes of accidents. EK Plates Picture Atomic Fission 

With the increase in t he flow of 
traffic on the highways it's a good 
t ime to make a firm resolution 
to keep a lert w hen you are behind 
the steering w hee l. Keep your 
eyes a nd thoughts on the r oad a nd 
ha ve a care for the other driver 
a nd the p edes trian. And a bove a ll 
" Take It Easy"- tha t's t he slogan 
of the current safe ty effort . 

This is a good time, a lso, to 
consider w hether your car is a po-
tentia l cause of a n accident. Ask 
yourself abou t these five poin ts. 
1. Brak es- Do they need adjus t-

ment? How a bout the hand 
bra ke? 

2. L ights--Do any b ulbs need r e-
placing? A re headlights fo-
cu sed a nd a imed properly? 
What 's the condit ion of ta il and 
stop lights? 

3. T ires--Are they a ll in sal e 
co nditi o n? <Consider cuts, 
fabric breaks and excessive 
w ear .) 

4. Windshield Wipers--Do they 

In pace with t he Atomic Age, 
Koda k has announced special n ew 
"n uclear track" plates-supersen-
s itive to e lectr ical cha r ges car ried 
by a tomic pa r ticles-for use in 
nuclear physics research. 

By u sing t he plates, scient is ts 
can pict ur e actua l a tomic fission 
a nd study the action of highly 
charged nuclea r par t icles. 

Four K inds of Plates 
There a re four types of pla tes-

one for r ecording tracks of a lpha 
pa rticles; one for high-ene rgy al-
pha par t icles a nd protons; anothe r 
for recording fiss ion on ind ividual 
atoms, a nd one h av ing an e mul-
sion impregna ted with a n element 
such as lit hium or u ra nium. 

When a highly charged pa rticle 
speeds into t he emulsion, a d otted 
Hne of a ffected s ilver grains is pr o-
d uced . When the plate is developed 
the track is ident ifia ble . From t he 
length and curva ture of the track 
and the gr a in-spacing along it, in-

for mation is obta ined as to t he 
par ticle's speed, e nergy a nd other 
cha racter is tics. It is also possible 
to deter mine if the pa rticle is a 
proton, a lpha partic le or heavily 

H ere'a the b irth of an a tom. White 
atreak m arlu aplltling of uranium 
a tom on a n e w Ko dak fiulon pla te. 

char ged nucleus. 
Actual fission was recorded w hen 

one of the plates, fi rs t ba thed in 
ura n ium nitra te, was exposed to 
s low ne ut rons f rom a radium-
beryll ium source . A neutron , strik -
ing a ura n ium a tom in the emul-
sion, brought about t he fission 
which was recorded on the plate 
as the track o( two new atoms. 
<See pictur e.> 

Trace Particles 

The new pla tes a re designed to 
record tracks of individua l nuclear 
particles, r ather than to record 
density d ue to over-all exposure 
to r adioactivity. 

Nuclear t rack plates are contin-
u ously sensitive and can r ecord 
permanently isola ted acts of par-
ticles over a period of t ime and 
prov ide for recording of a great 
d eal of scientific data with s imple, 
inexpensive equipme nt. 
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Student of the Stars- Dr •. Bar~ J. Bok. left. di~ector of J:larvard 
Umvers1ty's observatones, exammes the 

reciprocity sensitomete r in the Park's Physics Lab with .the aid of Dr. 
Robort N. Wolfe, KP physicist. With the instrument it is possible to 
produce a range of exposure times and intensities. 

Photos Widen Horizons 
In Astronomy Studies 

Photography is playing an increasingly important part in as-
tronomical r esearch, according to Dr. Bart J . Bok, assistant 
director of observatories at Harvard University, who paid a r ecent 
visit to Kodak P ark 's Research -------- -------
Laboratories. 

By using specia l coated plates, 
the astronomer can more effec-
tively carry out observations in 
ditrerent regions of the sky, he 
said, adding 1hat he is at present 
ac tively engaged in studying the 
brightness and color of s tars in 
globula r clus ters. 

On a vacation from Harvard 
which will take him across the 
country, he plans to visit approx-
imately 20 observatories in various 
parts of the United States, cul-
minating in a trip to the Mt. Wil-
son sky la boratory. At Kodak P ark 
he s tudied the latest developments 
in photographic m aterials. Dr. Bok 
also will visit other industries to 

(T . M. :Reg. U.S. Pat. Office) 
Teal your knowlodgo with tho quea-

llona below. Gnde 10 for each quoatlon. 
If you acore 60 you'ro "aupor" : 5B-you 
oro a llll r omnrltoblo: 4B-nol bad at aU: 
SG-11mo to brush upl 

1. 

(Answers on Page 4) 
What is Platino? 
(a) Plallnum coat ing for expon-

alvo camorn p orta 
(b) A K odak enlarging papor 
(c) A pla llng procou uaed on 

Kodnacopoa 

2. If you a re using Plus-X film to 
take a picture of near-by peo-
ple at the beach in bright sun-
light and with a clear sky, 
what is the normal exposure? 

!n\ 1/ 100 aocond ot f/16 
b 1/25 aocond a l f/8 
c:) 1/50 aocond o1 f/16 

3. Whut is a flxed focus camera? 
(a) One with tho Ions aot pormn-

n ontly to focua at tho boat 
avorago dlatanco 

(b ) Ono with an f/ 4.5 Ions 
(c) A folding camera 

4. A t·e beaded screens suitable as 
reflectors !or taking informal 
home portraits? 
1~\ -:;: 

5. What is the weight of the 
Kodak Reflex without carrying 
case, lens cap or flash attach-
ment? 
2 pounds 4 pounds S pounds 

6. Approxima tely how m any have 
signed up for the KPAA Boys' 
Softball Program this year? 

soo 900 1300 2000 

observe advances in optical and 
other precision instruments. 

A gradua te of the University of 
Leyden in Holland, he joined the 
Harvard faculty m 1929. 

Glasses Save 
Man's Sight 

Does it pay to wear safety glasses 
at work? You can get a definite 
answer to this question from Har-
land Kornbau, F .D. 6, Kodak Park. 

Harland was am ong those who 
recently attended a showing of 
"Your Richest Gift," a movie point-
ing out the value of eye protec-
tion in industry. 

It must be a convincing picture, 
for Harland, after seeing it through, 
was reminded that his own glasses 
s till were in the locker and had 
been for several weeks. He felt 
better after putting them on before 
returning to his duties in Bldg. 65. 
La ter, while engaged in a canvas 
destripping operation, a piece of 
the s tripping snapped back and 
struck him directly across the eyes. 
The force of the blow broke his 
goggle frames and he suffered 
minor cuts above and below the 
eyes but the eyes themselves were 
uninjured. 

"Take it from me, safety glasses 
are no good unless they're worn," 
he said. " I intend to make full-time 
use of mine from now on." 

Harland Kornbau 
he learned a sa!cty lesson 

KODAKERY 

Eating Habits 
Differ Here, 
Swiss Claims 

The eating habits of Americans, 
while they are developed to a high 
degree, still lack the finality of 
their European cousi ns. That's the 
sage observation made by Marcel 
Wrambrodt of the Park's Cafeteria 
who came to America from his 
native Switzerland. 

"Over there the people eat what-
ever is on the menu. In America 
they are extremely critical of the 
cooking and frequently ask for 
something not on the menu," the 
newcomer to the U.S. said. 

The 24-year-old Swiss lad was a 
chef at Sursum Sanitorium in 
Davos-Platz, a hospital in the Swiss 
Alps, where he served throughout 
World War II. He is now in this 
country through the personal 
efforts of a Rochesterian, Howard 
D. Curtis, whom he befriended 
during the war. 

Aided to Border 
Curtis, an Eighth Army officer, 

was shot down by German a irmen 
and interned in Switzerland. With 
the aid of Marcel, who risked a 
stiff jail sentence for abetting a 
prisoner's escape, he was outfitted 
with civilian clothing, a bicycle, 
and later accompanied to the 
French border. Several times they 
were almost caught, saved only by 
Marcel's ability to speak French. 

When he returned to the United 
States after the wat·, Curtis re-
membered his benefactor and de-
cided to bring him to this country 
to live. After negotiating with the 
immigration authorities fm· more 
than two years, he was able to 
effect his transfer to the U.S.A. 
Although his parents are dend, he 
has a brother liv ing near Berne. 

Marcel Wrambrodt 
. . d iscusses eating habits 

Bond Drive 
Set for July 

A nationwide campaign for U.S. 
Savings Bond buying is being spon-
sored this month by the U. S. 
Treasury Department and Kodak 
is cooperating by offering its peo-
ple an oppor tunity to participate. 

During t he campaign Kodak 
folks may increase their payroll 
deductions for bond purchases, 
they may open new accounts or 
buy the bonds outright. 

Although there will be no indi-
v idual solicita tions, Kodak Office 
and Camera Works men and wo-
men may go to the Eastman Sav-
ings and Loan Associa tion's main 
office, and for Kodak Park folks 
the facilities of the Savings and 
Loan branch are offered. Hawk-
Eye people wishing to participate 
may see Harley Smith in the In-
dustrial Relations Dept . 

The slogan for t he Treasury 
Department's latest campaign is 
"Eee's and $ecurity," with empha-
sis on payroll purchases of bonds. 

July 3, 1947 

.----Photo Patter---------------, 

'lfo-u ean qet SweLL Slrot.t 
dJ.~UUn the Slz11 on Jul'l 4 

Sk S t 1 _ Shooting pictures of Fourth of July fireworks y pee ac e displays like the one shown ab ov e is surprisingly 
easy. All you need is a camera having time exposure elements. Set it 
on a solid foundation. such as a tripod, and fire a w ay. 

It used to be, 15 years or so back, that the Fourth of July was 
celebrated by the booming of cannon crackers, the loud, explosive 
bursts of "torpedoes." The kids were out of bed by seven and on 
the street, I heir cap p istols popping . .----------------

Today, however, m any localities 
have banned such activities. A 
"safe :md sane" Fourth is the rule. 
F ireworks have become a com-
munity affair, generally consisting 
of lavish displays of skyrockets, 
Roman candles or pinwheels some-
time after dark. 

Such pyrotechnics offer a won-
derful opportunity for your cam-
era- a chance to m ake pictures of 
startling beauty with a m aximum 
of ease. For sna pshots of fire-
works at night are among the sim-
plest types of pictures to take and 
can be made with any camera 
which permits t ime exposures. 

Probably the best way of pic-
turing fireworks overhead is to use 
a tripod or some other sturdy sup-
port for your camera. However, 
this is not essential. All that is 
absolutely necessary is to set your 
camera on "time," point it at the 
portion of sky where the rockets 
or bombs are bursting, and open 
your shutter. Since the black sky 
will not affect your film, the shut-
ter may be left open-or closed 

and reope ned if desired-to catch 
a number of successive bursts on 
the same piece of film. 

Today's p icture, for example, 
was made in this way-using a 
time exposure with a lens aper-
ture of f/8. Here, since the flood-
lighted buildings were included, it 
was necessary to gauge the length 
of exposure to be sure the build-
ings would be visibl e in the print. 
But where all that's being shown 
in a picture is the bursts of fire-
works themselves- the tracery and 
patterns of lights against the sky 
---€xposure is less critical. 

Jim Christy Named 
By Advertisers' Group 

Jim Christy of KO Advertising 
was elected a director of the Na-
tiona l Industrial Advertisers' As-
sociation at the group's silver an-
niversary conference in Milwaukee 
which ended June 18. <>~ 

Just prior to the convention, he 
had been named president of the 
local chapter. 
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2 Men Celebrate 40th Year, 
19 to Observe 25th Milestone 

Two 40-year men head a long ---------------
lis t of Kodak Parkers who will ob-
serve important service anniversa-
ries during July. 

They are Thomas H . Quigley, 
Film Storage, and John J . Duffy, 
Roll Coa ting. 

Nineteen people will qualify for 
membership in the Pioneers' Club 
by virtue of completing 25 years 
with the Company. They a re John 
S . Denham , P.S. Emulsion; Frank 
H . Ba rtran, F .D. 1; Clyde Burch-
ard, Film Storage; Berlyn M. Wer-
ley, E&M; Leland S. Whitcomb, 
Accounting; Wayne M. Wall, Wage 
and Sa lary Administration; Ches-
ter M. Vogt, P. S. Ctg.; Frank E. 
L eising, Laundry; Albert J. Alliet, 
Box; Charles H . Steele, Purchas-
ing; George G. Duryea, Pa pe r Mill; 
John P . Farrell, Testing; P eter 
Hogan, Baryta; Helen Schairer, 
Management Office; Stanley J. Coe, 
Garage; James P. McKenna, Ma-
chine Shop; Edward Copenhagen, 
F.D. 3; Earold C. J ewett, Mfg. Ex-
per iments, and Percy H. Stevens, 
E&M. 

Park Man Dies 
Edward Drexel, Mach ine Shop, 

died Saturday, June 21. He started 
at the P ark in March 1936 in t he 
Machine Shop. He had been out ill 
since June 9. 

Keep Old Zip- John Duffy. 1 eft. R o 11 
Coating. and Tom Quigley, Film 
Storage. who will complete 40 
years w ith Kodak this month, pose 
on the shuffleboard court in Bldg. 
28 at t he Park. 

Filipino Wins New Honors, 
Seeks Doctorate at Harvard 

Scholastic attainments com e 
easy to Alfredo P . Catedr al of the 
Park's Cine Processing Dept. 

Adding to his 
other laurels, the 
young Filipino, 
who received his 
master's d e g r e e 
in education at 
the University of 
Rochester c o m -
m e n c e m e n t on 
June 16, has been 
given a scholarship 
for doctorate study 
at Harvard Uni-
v e r s i t y. It was Alfredo Catedral 
g r a n te d by the 
American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society. 

Cantedral already holds a Bach-
elor of Science in Education degree 
from Northeast Missouri State 
Teachers College, a Master of Arts 
degree from the University of Mis-
souri, and a Bachelor of Divinity 
degree from Colgate- Rochester 
Divin ity School. 

In 1937 he returned to the Phil-
ippines to become dean of the 
School of Theology of Central Phil-
ippine College, a Baptist mission 
college. The school was destroyed 
during the war but following its 
restoration in 1945 he was made 
director of the college departm~nt. 
He will attend Harvard in the fall 
and upon completion of his studies 
plans to return to his na tive land. 

KODAKERY s 

Park's Railroad Pushes Westward 
To Open Up New Lands for Future 

Kodak Park's growing railroad------------------------------
system added another link on June 
23 when official ceremonies, 
marked by the driving of a "gold" 
spike, celebrated completion of a 
new one-mile section of track at 
Kodak West. 

The addition to the rail service 
makes available approximately 160 
acres of Kodak Park property for 
future development and increases 
the tota l length of its track to lllh 
miles. Forty-four acres of this new 
area have been leased to DPI for 
expansion in their program of 
manufacturing vitamin concen-
trates. Half of the new one-mile 
railroad was installed on DPI prop-
erty to be used to deliver manu-
facturing materia ls to their new 
plant. 

Underpass Built 
Several difficulties were e ncoun-

tered by the engineers who labored 
on the project. To begin with, 
a bridge had to be built on Mt. 
Read Boulevard to permit the 
tracks to go under the highway. 
Then, because the track level is 
25 feet below the ground grade, 
close to 75,000 cubic yards of earth 
had to be moved. Heavy spring 
rains made a morass of the excava-
tion and sewers had to be installed 
to remove water from the subway. 

The first New York Central con-
nection to the Park from its Char-
lotte branch was installed at the 
Ridge Road gate in 1907. P lant ex-
pansion, west of Dewey Avenue, 
brought about another direct con-
nection with the New York Cen-
tral in 1919. In 1922, the develop-
ment of KPX brought about a 
junction with the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. It is interesting to 
note that every expansion of the 
Park's railroad system has en-
tailed the construction of a new 
bridge and subway. 

Those in Charge 
Under the supervision of H arry 

W. Eustance, civil engineer, El-
wood Dobbs, project engineer, de-
signed the track layouts for KPM 
and DPI, while Albert E. Medland, 
assistant engineer, supervised in-
s ta llation of tracks. Bill Perkins, 
Yard Dept. foreman and KP rail-
road chief, Bill Southcott and Har-
ry Sparreboom, a lso of the Yard, 
handled other problems. 

The Last Spike It was quite a ceremony the other d ay when 
- the last spike-of "gold"-was driven in the 

new mile section of railroad track at Kodak West. E. D. Dobbs, assistant 
engineer, wields the hammer on the spike held by Bill Perkins, Yard 
Dept. foreman. Others standing in front of the engine, from left, ar e 
A. R. Eckberg, general superintendent of Eng. and Maint.; H. W. 
Eustance, civil engineer ; C. H. Brown, general superintendent of 
Service Depts.; Bill SouthcoU, Yard Dept. foreman; E. W. Davis, as-
sistant superintendent of the Yard Dept.; A. E. Medland, assistant 
engineer, and Harry Sparreboom, Yard Dept. On the engine, from 
left. James Powers. J. D. Saunders, Yardmaster Ed Green and Arthur 
Breach, all of the Yard Dept. 

Here's Good Tip 
On Lost, Found Articles 

If you ha \'e any lost or found 
articles to report, you m ay save 
time by going first to the Cashier's 
Office in Bldg. 26 and not to the 
KODAKERY Office in Bldg. 28. 
This service is now concentrated in 
one a rea for the convenience of 
P ark people who may identify and 
reclaim lost articles or turn them 
in for future disposal. 

Those who wish to advertise 
lost and found items are invited 
to make use of the classified ad 
columns in KODAKERY. 

It's a Joke, Son! 
Two privates paused to puzzle 

over a dead animal. 
"It h as two stripes," sald one 

private. 
"Tha t settles it," said the other 

private. " It's either a corpor:~l or 
a skunk." 

She: "Don't you think that clever 
men make excellent husbands?" 

He: "My dear, clever men don't 
become husbands." 

DAFFYNITION: Blotter-Some-
thing you look for while the ink 
dries. 

It's in the Park: Coast-to-Coast in Bantam Car . .. Cardboard co Cake' 
Feast for Folks in Britain ... 40-Year Fete for Ida 

WALTER GRUNST, R oll Coating, attended the recent s tate 
convention of th e M ilitary Order of t h e Purple H eart in 

T roy, N.Y . . . . Girl s of the 6th floor, P r intin g Dept., en terta ined 
Virginia Tomkiewicz a t dinner r e- ,---------------
cently before she left the Company America, Henry Parker, Safety, 
to take up domestic duties. . . . was elected vice-chairman. He first 
Charles Hanley, Export Billing, is was associated with the advisory 
recuperating after a recent opera- board on the health and safety 
tion .... Spirited activity featured committee ... . Ingwald Olson. Roll 
the annual picnic of the X-ray Coating Deve lopment Div., who 
Sheet Film Dept., in Thursam's was married on June 21 in Beth-
Grove, J une 21. While I nspection esda, Md., was feted by his asso-
and Wrapping took the ball gam es, ciates at a stag dinner held at 
" Rit" Rittenhouse copped top bon- Nine Mile Point Hotel June 17. 
ors in the shoe race. Other field . . . Katherin e Smith , Kodascope 
events winners were Virginia Dept., left by plane on June 13 for 
Doane, AI Little, Bob Walters. Har- a visit to England and Scotland. 
old King, Alice Vragel, Fred Salt. 
Grace Tell. Ruth Calitree, Leroy 
Wilson and "Herb" Bieber. . . . 
Helen Sass, Machine Shop, was 
tendered an informal party in her 
department recently when her as-
sociates presented her with a radio 
and silver candlesticks, as well as 
a handsome cake. Helen, who m ar-
ried Warre n Ayers, Bldg. 30, two 
weeks ago, is now on her wedding 
trip . ... Arthur " Whitey" ArnolcL 
Roll Coating, who recently com-
pleted 25 years with Kodak, has 
fully recovered after his opera-
tion. He expects to return soon. 
. . . Lloyd HubbarcL Bldg. 49, was 
a member of the cast which pre-
sented "J anuary Thaw" at t he 
opening of the Pittsford Summer 
Theater J une 26. 

. . . Stanley Schieven and Robert 
Tetamore. junior draftsmen in the 
Engineering Dept., B ldg. 23, re-
cently r eceived diplomas from the 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
in I ndustrial Equipment Design. 
They are the first postwa r grad-
uates of this course which is re-
quired in co-ordination with the 
Park's Drafting training program. 
... Stuart Silver, Bldg. 30, who 
married J ean Hayes of Cine Proc-
essing recently, is a student at the 
Baptist Seminary in Louisville, 
Ky. He is the son of Earl Silver. 
Messenger Service .. .. Matt Lillie, 
Ridge Construction, has received 
a card from George Cooper, Draft-

At the annual meeting of the 
Keystone District of the Otetian a 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Helen Sau Ayen cub her calce. 

ing, and Wally Taylor, F.D. 2, who 
recently motored to Cal ifornia in a 
new Crosley Bantam. The boys re-
port a fine trip all the way. . . . 
Members of the Kodascope Dept. 
held a steak roast at Durand-East-
man Park on June 17. Close to 50 
persons attended the event fea-
tured by a baseball game. . . . 
Horace Smith, former personnel 
supervisor of the Roll Coating 
Dept., who recently left the Com-
pany because of ill hea lth, has 
been v is ited by sever a l of his form-
er associates in recent weeks . .. . 
Friday the 13th held its jinx over 
three members of the Wood Cel-
lulose team in the West Kodak 
Noon-Hour loop recently. Getting 
the bumps in a rough fray were 
John Rosequist, Alex Walker and 
Harvey Butts. 

will be the main course a t a grand 
reunion of friends and relatives. 
He p lans to fly back to the States 
in the fall. . . . Recent brides in 
the X-ray Sheet Film Dept. were 
Doris Merchant and Belly Herr. 
Both received gifts from their as-
sociates ... . Dr. Max Herzberger, 
Research Laboratories, was named 
recently to the governing board 
of the Rochester Chess and Check-
er Club . . . . More than 150 active 
and retired members of the Box 
Dept. assembled at the Melody 
Lane on June 24 to pay their re-
spects to Ida Delles who r ecently 
completed 40 years of service with 
the Company. Entertainment was 
furnished by talent from the Dept. 
. . . We hear that Harold Dunk, Ma-
chine Shop, has los t faith in auto-
mobi les. After pointing out the 
excellent mileage which he has 

Joe Orlando, Machine Shop, been getting in his car, he was seen 
likes birthdays but is willing to being pushed to a gas station on 
skip the cake. When, on June 7, J une 20 .... Round and squ:~re 
his associates honored him by pre- dancing featured the dinner party 
senting him with a fancy work of of t he Organic Research Labors-
art, it didn't mean a thing to his tory, Bldg. 59, at Ridgemont Golf 
appetite. It seems that the "cake" Club on June 20. Favors for each 
had a cardboard base and was of the ladies included a corsage 
heavily frosted with a lather of of gardenias and a pair ot ear-
soap flakes. Darrow Potts " baked" rings. Serving on the committee in 
the specialty. . . . James Mart in. charge of the affair were Delbert 
who recently retired from the Roll Reynolds, John Van Campen. 
Coating Dept., is planning a trip Thomas Laa.k.so and Pat McGee. 
to his old home in England. Aware Dr. William Kenyon. assistant su-
of the food shortage in the Brit- perintendent ot the Organic Re-
ish Is les, J im is taking about 300 search Lab, gave a short talk dur-
pounds of supplies with him, in- ing which he introduced several 
eluding two canned h ams which new members in the department. 
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Get Dietitians' Diplomas_ C. F. Hutchison: KP. e':'~cutive •. P~esents diplomas to _the eight grad-
uates of Kodak s D1et1t1an Tram1ng Program as W1ntress Murray. 

second from left. Kodak nutrition adviser. watches. Members of class, left to right; Marjorie Blackwood. 
of Woodbury, N.J .; Gloria Kelly, Burlington. Iowa; Helen Ryan. Rochester. N.Y.; Marie Vouaux. Milford, 
Pa.; Joan Livesay, Waynesboro, Va.; Eileen Kunc, Lenora. Okla.; Jane Decker. Walden, N.Y .. and Gerald-
ine Gowe n, North Loup, Neb. Joan and Jane are joining KP's dietetic staff; Helen will do vacation relief 
work in Kodak's cafeterias and Medical Department. 

60 Recordaks 
Go to Banks 

(Con tinued ! rom P age 1) 
banks. About that time, Kodak 
became inte rested a nd formed the 
subsidiary organiza tion, Recordak 
Corp., with McCarthy, to promote 1. 
the full possibilities of microfilm-
~~ 2 

"The new duplex machine," Me- · 
earthy said, "is a culmination of 
dreams I have had for years, and 
to see its first ins talla tion in the 
Fourth Dis trict of the Federal Re-
serve System is a gratifying climax 
to m any years devoted to its in- 3. 
vention and development. 

Pre-war Project 
"We were working on this ma-

chine before the wa r, and only now 
a re a ble to offer it to the public. 
This m arks a new period in R ecor-
dak history a nd is a fitting contri- 4. 
bution to ba nking and other fields 
as we begin our 20th year of busi-
ness. " 

As demonstra ted, the unique 
m achine photographs both s ides of 
documents at the same time a nd as 
fast as a cle1·k can insert them. 5. 
Two mirrors re flect both sides of 
the check to a third mirror which 
reflects them into the camera lens. 6. 

(Questions on Page 2) 

Platino is a fast enlarging 
pa per made by Kodak. 
When using Plus-X film to take 
a picture of near-by people at 
the beach in bright sunlight 
with a clear sky, the normal 
exposure should be 1/ 50 second 
at f / 16. 
A fixed focus camera is one 
with a lens fixed permanently 
to focus at the bes t average 
dis ta nce. This usually is from 
15 to 20 feet, but everything 
from 8 feet to infinity is kept 
reasonably sharp. Box cameras 
are examples. 
No. Beaded screens, normally 
used for motion picture and 
slide projection, are not ·suit-
able a s reflectors because they 
reflect m ost of the light back 
toward the light source. 
The Kodak Reflex, minus lens 
cap, carrying case and flash 
attachment, weighs 2 pounds. 
More than 2000 have signed up 
for the 1947 KPAA Boys' Soft-
ball Program. 

The machine will also endorse 
the checks as they lea ve the ma-
chine , saving an extra job in most 
ba nks. The endorser is designed 
on an entire ly new principle. 
Known as the "roving" type, it 
moves from s ide to s ide and en-
dorses each succeeding check in 
a different location. Indistinct im-
press ions ca used by overlapping 
endorseme nts a re thereby reduced. 

This "Duplex Recordak" a lso 

stamps the face of the check, a 
proof that it has been photo-
graphed. This saves photograph-
ing a second time should stacks of 
checks, already recorded, get mis-
laid. It also proves to the out-of-
town bank that these checks were 
recorded on film by the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Cleveland. 

Bound for Banks_ Sixty "Duplex Recorda~s" have been sh.ip~ed 

El( Graduates 
8 Dietitians 

Many positions are open to the 
eight students graduated yester-
day from Kodak's Dietitian Train-
ing Program. 

The numerous positions offered 
the graduates, showing the critical 
shortage in skilled dietitians, were 
cited by Wintress Murray, Kodak 
nutrition adviser and supervisor 
of the course, at the graduation 
exercises held in the KO Girls' 
Lounge. She is national co-chair-
man of a recruiting program for 
the American Dietet ic Association. 

The girls who were awarded 
their American Dietetic Associa-
tion pins at the ceremony were the 
.first to complete the yea r's course 
at Kodak. Prior to this, 18 h ad fin-
ished 10-month dietetic internships. 

C. F. Hutchison, KP, comptroller 
of film and plate emulsion for the 
U.S. and Canada and m ember of 
the U. of R. board of trus tees, pre-
sen ted the girls with diplomas 
from the Company. In addressing 
them he pointed out that they "are 
faced both with opportunity and 
challenge in a world that is in-
creasingly alert to the part played 
by sound nutrition in menta l and 
physical hea lth." 

Marjorie Blackwood responded 
for the graduates. 

On July 11 a new class of eight 
girls will begin studying at the 
Company's local plants and DPI. 

Rent Control Bill 
Signed by Truman 

(Continued from Page 1) 
board for this area undoubtedly 
will be published when they are 
appointed. 

These boards will have consid-
erable power in the matter of the 
application of the law in unusual 
cases. Should questions arise as to 
the proper applicat ion of the law 
in any case, it is suggested the 
local board be consulted. 
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Lab Girl CallsAlcatraz~Home,' 
Finds Life Beside Prison Wails 
Restricted hut Still Pleasant 

Home to P auline Wheeler of the San Francisco Laboratory is 
on Alcatraz, w here she is a respected resident of one of the 
most publicized is la nds in the world . 

There, Pauline lives in compara- .--------------- --
tive quiet in the shadows of the economically than on the ma in-
grim wa lls that imprison the coun- la nd. All the necess ities of li fe can 
try's ha rdened criminals whose ex- be obtained from the government 
p loits have been emblazoned across s tore at cost ; milk a nd la undry are 
the f ront pages of delivered daily by prisoners as-
the nation's news- s igned to deliveries, w ho a re es-
papers. corted at all times by fully armed 

H er husband, guards. Ga rbage, t oo, is collected 
Jerry, is a guard by the inma tes, but the housewife 
or correctional of- is forbidden to use newspa pers for 
f i cer on " The disposal or to place any ne wspa-
Rock," and wit h pers or printed ma tter in the d is-
their four-month- posal units. Newspapers are strict-
o 1 d c hi 1 d, the ly prohibited for the inmates. 
Wheelers have 
been residing there 
for six weeks. They 
are members of a 
community of men, 

Paullne 
Wheeler 

women and children whose lives 
do not differ much from families 
in any rural area, she says. 

Some restrictions govern the 
lives of these folks among the U.S. 
Federal Penal personnel on Alca-
traz. But P auline, who is a typist 
at the San Francisco Lab, finds 
many phases of life among these 
70 families on "The Rock" most 
interesting. 

She commutes to the mainland 
on a government boat which m akes 
round trips on a two-hour schedule. 
She is a llowed personal visitors, 
four or five at a time, and such 
guests are also afforded transpor-
t ation by the government boats. 
On arrival the boats are met by 
buses, which deliver the guests to 
the home of their hosts, a nd on oc-
casion take them on tours of the 
grounds surrounding the prison. 
The grounds themselves are land-
scaped and form gardens for the 
residents; permission can be ob-
tained from prison authorities to 
cut flowers for the homes when 
special occasions warrant. 

Living conditions, P auline has 
discovered, are far more favorable 

Recreational Facilities 
Food and water are brought to 

the is land by boat , but there is a 
strongly-enforced r e g u 1 a t i o n 
against the possess ion or use of any 
a lcoholic beverages. Recreational 
faci lities, including tennis courts, 
children 's playgrounds, pool tables 
and a bowling a lley, to mention a 
few, are provided, but the com-
panionship of pets of any descrip-
tion is positively " ta boo." Movies, 
when avai lable, are shown inside 
the prison prope r, but the penal 
personnel sees them separately. 

Families of the men employed at 
the prison are never, under a ny 
circumstances, allowed to speak to 
the inmates, not even to the trus-
ties who make their daily deliv-
eries of laundry and milk. At leas t, 
says Pa uline, tha t does away with 
an argument with the milkman or 
laundryman, but it a lso r ules out 
the usual friendly " good morning." 
Even a nod of recognition is 
against regulations. 

P a uline frequen tly has noticed, 
however, that prisoners will ga ze 
for a long time at children play-
ing around their homes, and on 
severa l occasions she has seen 
them stop to smile at her four-
month-old baby taking his sun 
bath on the lawn. 

They Know Color_ These .five Kodakers. shown above with .one 
of the1r teachers. today completed a five-

week concentrated course on fundamentals of light and color, color 
pho.tography, color sensitometry and color colorimetry. From left are Ed 
~h1t~, of the ~ew York Office of the Motion Picture Film Dept.; Don 
R1tch1e, Ca!lad1a!l Koda~; Norwood Simmons, of the Hollywood Office 
of the Mohon P1cture F1lm Dept.; Teacher Bob Morris of the Photo-
graphic Training Dept.; Don Spring, Canadian Kodak. and Ed Warn-
ecke. New York Offic~ of the Motion Picture Film Dept. 

It's Really a Small World 
Just how small. the world is was p roved in Pittsford recently. 
A South Amencan couple, Dr. and Mrs. Miguel Mosque ira 

s topped at a tourist house in the small town. When the landlad; 
learned their home was in Argen- ,--:-- ---- --------..:... 
tina, she asked Mrs. Mosqueira to Armin Ba ltzer, on a plane flying 
phone her neighbor three doors over the Andes from Buenos Aires 
away. " He's a fellow countrym an to Chile. 
of yours," she said. Hornos told the couple they 

Axel Hornos' phone rang at 10 coul? meet Baltzer the nex t day by 
p.m. The couples met--only to find commg to KO's Export Dept. 
that Axel and Mrs. Mosqueira had Th~ follo~ing m orning, Baltzer 
been introduced once before. She had JUst m1ssed his regular bus 
had become associated with an ad- a nd was waiting for another near 
vertis ing agency in Buenos Aires his Pittsford home w hen he heard 
· t A 1 1 a car slow down, a voice call , "Mr. JUS as xe was eaving it to join Baltzer; aren't you Mr. Ba ltzer ?" 
~~~:k's Advertising Dept . in Roch- Mrs. Mosqueira had spotted him 

by Hawk-Eye for use m Cleveland, Cmcm-
nati and Pittsburgh Federal Reserve Banks. The new microfilming 
machines photograph the front and back of bank checks simultaneously. 
In the above photo. taken at H-E as one shipment was being loaded .• 
from left: Jack O'Dea. Frank Sciarraua, Mike LiMuti and Ray Mikel. 
The machines are designed and produced at H-E. 

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS 
NORMAN ZEMPEL -
JIM PARK -

3107 Mrs. Mosqueira then recalled she 
3107 had met another Kodaker, one 

on the street and brought him to 
the Office where they also had a 
reunion. 
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YOU'VE heard about " the American Way-Three Squares A 
Day"- but how "square" is each of YOUR three daily meals? 

Take your lunch. for instance. Sure its edges aren't rounded? 
There's a reason for eating 

lunch, you know: your body needs 
the nourishment due it after four 
or five hours of activity. You can 
tell this easily - you're probably 
plenty hungry, come noontime! 

There's no point to wasting your 
lunch hour. though, by just "grab-
bing" a sandwich and a cup of cof-
fee. In the first place, you'll be 
hungry in a couple of hours: and 
in the second place. you haven't 
eaten enough healthful foods. 

You know what these necessary 
foods are. and for convenience' 
sake, we've illustrated above what 

they'll do for you. Actually, they're 
the famous "Basic Seven.'' the food 
elements essential to the body 
DAILY for best health and least 
sickness. If you're as careful about 
what goes on inside you as you 
are about the clothes you wear, 
you already make it a point to in-
clude something from each food 
group every day. You wouldn't 
start on a hike with one shoe on. 
one shoe off - so don't travel 
through a day minus one of the 
equally important nourishment es-
sentials your system is calling for. 

KODAKERY 

There's an old adage--"We are 
what we eat." If you're eating 
poorly balanced meals. that may 
well be the reason you're not feel-
ing up to par. 

Food serves three main purposes: 
1. Provides energy and heat 

so we can live, work. play. 
2. Builds, maintains bones. 

teeth: repairs body cells. 
3. Regulates life functions 

and keeps the body ma-
chine running smoothly. 

Different types of food sub-
stances work together in accom-
plishing these purposes. You've 
hea.rd about them often: PROTEIN, 
which builds and repairs tissues: 
MINERALS, which play a vital 
part in building bones, teeth. blood. 

muscles, organs and .tissues, as 
well as acting as body regulators 
in affecting heart. muscle, nerves 
and cell activities. VITAM INS. 
minute chemical subatances, take 
part in maintaining normal growth. 
health and reproduction. 

All foods are ENERGY GIVERS. 
but concentrated carbohydrates 
(cereals, breads and sweets) and 
fats (butter. margarine. oils. meat 
fats and shortening) give us more 
energy than others. The amount of 
energy foods needed daily depends 
on the kind and amount of work 
and play you have each day. These 
foods should be eaten daily- but in 
moderation. U your exercise d oes 
not use them up, you'll gain weight! 

Remember, medical and nutri-

5 

• • • 

tion authorities insist that for best 
"performance" of your body ma-
chine, you should eat one-third of 
your day's food at breakfast. one-
third at lunch and one-third at 
dinner. Concentrate on your 
lunches - for your health's sake, 
make a conscious effort to select 
from the menu at noon a meal 
which helps as well as fills! 

Packed lunches can be a pleas-
ant surprise if you follow the Basic 
Seven Food Groups. Ins tead of the 
same old routine, plan to pack a 
variety of sandwiches (meaL fish, 
cheese, poultry or eggs), a raw 
vegetable, fruit (either raw or 
canned, packed in paper cups), 
milk, and some extra-special deli-
cacy each day. 
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c-I Love a Parade' ... Leading a Band, 
Says J(odak Office Drum Majorette 
C ARTWHEELS, backb ends-these are som e of t h e feats which 

Alice Merry, KO Circula tion, performs as she wields h e r 
drum m a jorette's b a t on in p a rades. Her baton a lso does acr obatics 

Mal'orette Struts_ Alice .Merry. r.ight. is r eady t? lead Albion's 
Amencan L eg1on Post Band m a ny parade. 

Tho costu me she wear s was made by Bobbie Jones. left, also of KO 
Cir culation, a nd Bobbie's mother. 

Betty E arns B. A. 
A college diploma was awarded 

a K O girl at the June exercises 
of the U. of R. She 's Betty Vrla, 
an economics m ajor. 

Betty had spent two years in 
K O T::tbulatin g when she decided 
she wan ted a col-
lege education. 

She began at the 
U. of R. four years 
ago, ca rried a full 
schedule, worked 
at K O three after-
noons a week dur-
ing the winter and 
full time a ll sum-
m er. Besides this , 
s he was active in 
t h e u niversity's 
Spanish , G lee and Betty Vrla 
New man Clubs. 

Just before graduation she took 
a trip to New York with severa l 
classm a tes to celebrate. Now she's 
b ack at KO again full time w ith 
that hard-earned diplom a . 

" Lo, F red. Fishin'?" 
"Naw, drownin' worms." 

Snared 
Engagements •• 

KODAK PARK 

• 

Myrtle Smllh, KPAA Office, to Wll-
llcun Ellaworth, Rldg_e Construction. 
... Forn Sll1r , Mig. Expt.s., to Robert 
Proctor. . . . Mary Flnucan. Roll Film 
Slitting, to Roy Ainsworth .... Betty 
Lou Dawea, Roll Film Slitting, to 
George Koehler, Emulsion Melting. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Anna Stahl, Dept. 45, to Al!red Lld-

feldt .... Mary Anne Moran. Dept. 16 
(NOD), to Richard Lanpher . ... Ther-
e•• Procopio, Dept. 63. to Sam Russo. 
... Dorothy Dunham. Dept. 65, to Roy 
lflxon, Dept. 10. . . . Anne Achm ... 
Dept. 14 (Bldg. J). to Albert Turchetll . 
... Ann Abel, Dept. 70, to Ken Ernlsse. 
. . . H•l•n Podaladly, Dept. 51, to Jo-
seph Wanlke. 

HAWK-EYE 
Olorla Socia. Dept. 47, to Robert 

Masten, Dept. 29 .... Jane Roth, Dept. 
~. to Irving W•llert. Camera Works. 
. . . Florence Shlnlnla, Dept. ~. to 
Robert Benton. . . . Helen Brennan. 
Dept. 61. to Harold O'Connell. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Marlon Hlgglna, Rochester Branch 

Order, to William FuUrun. . . . Jane 
NaJlon, Rochester Branch Order, to 
Art M111or . . .. Helen Mandell, Editor-
tal Service Bureau, to Lyle Klrkmlre. 

Back from WAC 
Emma M arra. who ente red mili-

ta ry ser vice in 1943 f r om Haw k -
Eye's Dept . 70, h as returned to 
the St. P a ul Street p lant after more 
than three years' service with the 
WACs. 

She went th rough her b asic 
t r a ining a t Ft. Deven s, Mass.. and 
was given furthe r specialized tra in-
ing a t the Un ited Ra dio Te levision 
Institu te in Newark , N.J . She was 
later tr ansferred to Hobbs Arm y 
A ir Fie ld. N. Mex .. wher e she r e-
main ed for close to t w o years as 
an instrument fly ing training in-
structor. 

When the airbase in New Mex-
ico w as d eactivated in October, 
1945. Emma was transferred to 
Kelly Fie ld, Texas, w here she re-
mained for the balance of her 
time in t he service. She has been 
b ack a t Hawk-Eye since April and 
is a t.tache d t o Dept. 82. 

F ather: "The m an who marries 
my d aughter gels a prize." 

Priva te: " M ay I see it, please!" 

• • Paired • • 
• . Marriages . . 

KODAK PARK 
Clara Brown, Wage Calculation, to 

VIctor E. Wilkins .... Edna Loalorll, 
Time Office, to Louts Ruggeri. . . . 
Floronce Bacon, Time Office, to Fred 
Hermon . . . . Doria Randtke, Payroll 
Prep., to Robert Mackey .... Florence 
Roaonbaum, Wage Calculation, to Mar-
vin Friedman ... . J ean Hayea, Cin~
Kodak Processing, to Stuart Sllvor, 
Bldg. 30 ••.. Christine Beckwith, Sheet 
Film Pack1ng, to William Schuldes. 
. .. J ean Tougher to Frederick Monl-
crleff, MJg. Expts .. .. Fay Hazelwood. 
Bldg. 23, to lngwald Ouon, Roll Coat-
Ing Development. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Florence Turchettl to Al MorablJo, 

Dept. 63 .... PegiJl' Leary, Dept. 72, 
to Raymond Owen .. . . Sara Wol1nald. 
De~t. 83 (NOD), to Charles Pollio, Dept. 
2 (NOD). . . . Estelle Romanyabyn, 
Dept. 14 (Bldg. J ), to Dan Shurgot .. .. 
Belly Thomas, Dept. 83 (NOD), to Jo-
seph Nuzzo . . .. Shirley Bedford, Dept. 
91 (NOD), to Gerald MaUys, Dept. 44. 
. . . Jane Heeg, Dept. 63. to Don 
Swarthout, Dept. 66. . . . Wilma Vag-
now, Dept. 63, to Frank Long, Kodak 
Park . . .. Jane Hockenbury, Dept. 95, 
to M11ton Miller .. .. Margaret Greene 

in her fi ngers. It w ill twir l a nea t 
figure e ight, a nd when it goes up 
in the a ir it lands in h er hands to 
the beat of the music b ehind her. 

She's usually found a t the head 
of A lb ion's American L egion Post 
Band. The othe r night she led the 
band in the parade to open the 
Firemen's Carnival in her home-
town. She's to lead them again in 
the firemen's parade in Brockport 
and n eighboring towns. H e r big 
hope is to lead the band in the 
American Legion parade in New 
York this fa ll. 

Alice has been twirling the baton 
s ince she first joined her h igh 
school's band. 

Her newest costume, w hite satin 
w ith gold trim, a high hat with 
fluffy white pompom, and puttees 
were a ll m ade for her. Bobbie 
Jones, a lso of KO Circu lation, an d 
her m other des igned a nd sewed 
the outfit. 

Sever a l of her departm ent 
friends dr ove to A lb ion t he night 
of the parade to watch Alice. 

Grace M ann, Ruth Kirk, Bobbie 
J ones , S hirley Smith, T heda R itt-
wage, K ay Keane, Betty Stark-
weath er , Helen L eBacon and Marge 
Beahon m ade up the KO group. 

• • • 
Vis iting n ationa l parks is on the 

summer schedule of Emma Schae-
fer, Dept. 63 <Myles), a nd Gertie 
Roth, Dept. 63 <Geiger). F or two 
years the scenery of the national 
par ks has attracted t he Camera 
Works girls to hike and cam p in 
the great out of d oors. They have 
visited Smoky Mountain National 
Park in Tennessee a nd I sle Royal 

Gertie Roth, loU, and Emma Schaefer 
P ark, an isla nd in Lake Superior. 

On July 4 t h is pair of tou rists, 
accompanied by another girl , w ill 
start on their a nnua l auto trip 
"out West ." Cities do n ot appeal 
to the girls so they will avoid t hem 
as much as possible in travelin g 
the Northern Route to r each their 
first goal, Yosemite National P ark 
in Californ ia . After seeing the 
wonders of Yosemite, they will 
con tinue to Sequoia National Park 
and then on to the Grand Canyon 
of Arizona where, by mule pack, 
t hey will proceed to the bottom of 
the canyon to spend severa l days. 

• He ired 
to Ed Kindig, Dept. 60. . . . Bemece 
May Hayes to Clayton Arnold, Dept. 60. 

KODAK OFFICE 
PhyiUa Brightman, Film Processing 

Service. to Carl Rote, Kodak Park .... 
Lillian Simpson. Mall and File, to Bud 
Solbert .... Barbara Frost, Finishing, 
to Sammy Steinberg. . . . VIrginia 
Drow1, Tabulating, to Arthur Tadio. 
. . . Margaret Phelan, Tabulating, to 
Robert Pearson .... Dotty McDonald, 
Sales. to Charles Heinrich .... Shirley 
Mae Mitchell to Alan Lloyd, Rochester 
Branch Stock Sec. . . . Bolly Draln. 
Record Room, to Francis Webster . 

.• Births .• 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Causyn, a son. 
. . . Mr. a.nd Mra. Clarence HoU2, a 
daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. Tlm Mul-
cahy, a daughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mra. Waller Pleclnald. a 

daughter. 
CAMERA WORKS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, a daugh-
ter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. Loula Bauer, 
a daughter . ... Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Duncan. a daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Erneat Schramm, a son ... . Mr. aDd 
Mrs. Morrla B•rry, a son. 
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Evelyn Maye r, left, and Doreen Johnson pose with t heir favori te m ounts. 

Pair of Park Girls Choose 
Bridle Path for Recreation 

Quite "sold" on the merits of h orseb ack riding are Doreen 
J ohnson, Roll Coatin g, a nd Evely n Mayer, Accounting, both of 
K odak Park. They have b een boot-an d-saddle devotees since their 
respective childhood days, and 
~~;~~e~vith pride to their ability Mll-l'-e 'emYo••rsell 

Doreen, K 0 D A K E R Y corre-
spondent in her department, has 
been riding horses ever since her 
childhood days in Cheltenha m , 
England, w here t he cry of " tally-
ho" is as fam il iar as " play ball" 
to t he natives over here. 

Doreen has ridden to hounds and 
can take a mount over t he h urd les 
with ease, but s ince com ing to the 
U.S .A. as a war bride she p refers 
to ride in the accustomed manner. 
The only difficu lty s he experienced, 
she says, was the change in saddles. 
After becoming used to t he Eng-
lis h-style seat, s he had the t ime of 
her life last summer at a d ude 
ra nch in P eekskill, N .Y., where she 
spent m any anxious a nd back-
br eaking hour s m astering the 
Westem saddle. 

Evelyn has nothing to say in 
explanation of her fondness for 
horses except that s he has been 
rid in g for 25 years, a record that 
speaks for itself. 

The girls m et at the P ine Tree 
Sta bles just two week s after Dor-
een came to this country, and im-
mediately became fast friends. 
They now m anage to ride at least 
one evening a week . Doreen tried 
to inte rest her husband in strad-
d ling a h or se but a f ter three or 
four attempts he gave it up as a 
bad job. 

"He would much rather drive 
on a golf course," s he quips. 

·. 

Summer a nd bright, cool cottons 
go hand in h and. Add this plaid 
gingham hat to y our wardrobe 
and, for emphasis, a pair of match-
ing gloves. Deep-crowned bonnet 
frames the face with turned-back 
cuff , and a self bow trims the b ack. 

Pattems for the bonnet a r e avail-
able free from your KODAKERY 
Office. The gloves are not included, 
but a re m ade easily from a com-
m ercial pattern. 

'Shoot the 
Works' on 

July 4 
F or h oliday 
fest iveness, 

shopping in 
t own. an 

afternoon tea. 
any other social 

engagement. 
you'll want a 
dress tha t is 

cool. n eat and 
has tha t 

soph isticated 
look. P erfect 
for this t ime 
of year is the 

b lack-and-white 
prin t m odel ed 
by Bea L ynn, 
F ilm Ernul . 

Melting, KP. 
The snappy 
little bole ro 
over a pla in 

black t op a nd 
peplum skirt 

add to its 
smartness. 

From McCurdy's. 
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· The Market Place 
I 

KODAKERY a da are accepted on a firat-como. flnt-aerved b aala. D ep artment 
coneaponden ta In e ach K odak Dlvlalon are supplie d wllh a d b lanks which, when 
your a d Ia typod or printed on them In 25 word.a or lou, are put In the 
Company mall addrouod to " KODAKERY," or h anded In to your plant edllor. 
All ada shou ld be r eceived by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesd ay , of the week 
preceding laaue . HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the r ight to refuse ada and to lim it the number 
of w or ds u aod. Suggested typos are: FOR SALE, FOR RE NT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE I S RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

A UTOMOBI LE - 1941 Chevrolet . 411 
Plott St. a fter 5:30 p .m . 
A UTOMOBILE-1941 Chrys ler, 4-door 
seda n . 96 K enilworth Terr. 
A UTOMOBILE-1040 Packard, 6 cyl., 
110, tudor. $1050. 10 Hlvers lde St. 
AUTOMOBILE--1940 Pontiac, convert-
Ible coupe, 49,000 mlles. 1138 Titus Ave. 
A WNING5-0ne 7'7" ; one 6'11" ; two 
5'8" . Char. 392-R. 
B ABY CARRIAGE-Krohl, gray fold-
Ing, $20. A lso baby scales, $2. 74 Glen-
thorne Rd., G len . 3852-W. 
B ABY CRIB~5. Also spinet plano, 
Win te r and Compa ny, Louts X V s tyle; 
walnut case tea w agon, $8. Char. 1755-M. 
BED-Full-s ize, with coil springs. Main 
37-M after 4 p .m . 
BED-Three-quar te r, and sprin gs, s u it -
able for cot tage. $5. Glen. 5655-W . 
B ICYCLE-Boy's 28". 41; VIrginia Ave., 
Gen. 7682-M . 
B ICYCLE-Man's , lightwe igh t , basket , 
cyclometer. 630 Ridgemont Dr. 
BICYCLES - Victory, 2 new tires, $10. 
Also 30-ga11on hot-water furnace and 
tank, $10. 470 Brooks Ave ., G en . 2160-J. 
B ICYCLES-Two, boy 's. G len . 7100-J. 
BOAT- Mu 11cn's s teel, 16'. Also 10 h .p . 
J ohnson rric tor, complete. 80 Henley 
St .. Char. 643-R alter 6 p .m . 
BOAT- Ed Long, 14' outboard and boat 
hois t . Cha r . 1846-R. 
BOWLING BALL - Black , 3-finger, 
la dy's, $15. 53 Alford S t ., Cul. 5132-M . 
BRIDESMAID'S DRESS-Falllc top, or-
ganza skirt. m a tching mitts an d net 
headdress, light blue size 14. $30. Char. 
470-M . 
BUFFET - D ark oak. Also matching 
round ex tens ion pedes tal table, need s 
refinishing. John Holley, 4060 Buffa lo 
Rd. 
CAMERA - Zeiss Ikon, f / 4.5 Tcssar 
tens, Compu r sh utter, double extension 
bellows, fi l m p ack adapter, 6x9 em. 
with leather case. Gle n . 7303-J. 
CAMERA Kodak Slx-16, f / 6.3 lens, 
Kodex No. 1 shutte r and case. ~25. KO 
ext. 5194. 

· CAMERA-Folding, 2-C, series 3, f / 6.3 
te ns , diomatic shutter, carrying case. 
$20. Cui. 2901. 
CEDAR CHEST - S olid cedar, 20" 
wide, 47\2" long . $25. G len . 958-M. 
CELLO- With music and accessories. 
$85. G len . 2262-R. 
CHICKENS-Twenty , 9 weeks old , New 
Hampsh ires, SOc each. Als o chick en 
w ire roll 150' length 3' high, $7. Gen. 
833-R . 
CHINA CLOCK- L a rge antique. Cui. 
3941-R. 
CHINA SET- Theodore Haviland, gold 
on white , $500. Mon. 6060-M. 
CLOTHING-L ady's sport- type covert 
c lo th raincoat , s ize 16-18; m an 's brown 
topcoat, s ize 38-40. Also child's car seat . 
Gle n . 5763-W. 
CLOTHING- Light topcoat; gray sum-
m er suit; dress s uit; s ize 40-44 long. 
147 Me rrick S t. 
COAT-AND-LEGGINGS SET Girl's, 
size 12. Also ABC washing machine. $50. 
281 F orgh am Rd. evenings. 
COIL SPRI NGS-For double bed, fits 
wood or me tal. $10. C har. 2165-M. 
CRffi-Com p le te. Char. 1032-R. 
DAVENPORT - Green . Ge n . 2528-W 
alter 5 p .m . 
DESK- Early American antique, ma-
h ogan y outside , curly m a p le inside, 
approximate ly 5\2' high. 470 Brooks 
A ve .. Gen. 2160-J. 
DINTNG ROOM SET - Rock maple 
table, 4 ch a irs, buffe t and mirror, like 
n ew . G le n. 93-W. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-269 B roadway, 
Apt. 16. St. 6782-X . 
DINING ROOM SUITE-6 Woodside St. 
DRILL P RESS- T a b le model, De lta, W' 
chuck. 201 Norton S t . 
ELECTRIC SHAVER - R e mington, 
dua l h ead. comple te with case. $10. Apt. 
105, 1190 Park Ave. from 6 to 8 p .m . 
FILM - 8-mm. Kodachrome m a gazine 
film, expired las t period, $2.75. H -E 
KODAKERY Office. 
FORMAL-White, size 12. $6. Ge n . 
6744-J . 
FRENCH DOORS-P air, walnut stain, 
each 80"x23". Also white s teel kitchen 
cabine t , 62"x l 9"x l4". S t . 1826-X. 
FURNACE-24" s tee l j acke t. $50. Also 
gas hea ter and wa te r tank, 30-gallon, 
used about 6 months. $25. Glen . 597-R. 
FURNITURE - Two-piece living room 
s uite , $35; bedroom suite complete, $85; 
antique s ingle b ed, complete, $10; 
dresser, $10; child's roll-top desk, $15. 
I . A . Growsky , 20 VIe nna St., front. 
FURNIT URE - Two-pie ce living room 
suite; gas s tove; rug and other fur-
nishings. Cui. 6110-W . 
FURNITURE-Three-piece living room 
suit, mohair; ~~ bed, double coil spring, 
and c hlffonier; girl's s ummer dresses, 
s ize 13. 48 Avis St. 
FURNITURE - Iceb ox; 9'xl 2' rug ; 2 
wash wringers; table r adio. St. !liO-R 
e ve nings. 

FOR SALE 

FURNITURE-Velvet couch, 6' ; velvet 
rocking chair; velvet s tra ight-back 
chair; round dining room table ; square 
stand. $15 !or a ll or will trade for a 
portable ratllo. J a m es Smith, 503 Co-
l umbia Ave .. G e n . 2544-M. 
FURNI TURE-Icebox; dining table, s ix 
chairs; bed; folding metal cot; assort-
ed tables and chairs; suitable for sum-
mer cottage. 332 Payne Beach . Hllton 
167-F-13. 
FURNITURE - Living room, 2-plece, 
b lu e frieze. Cut. 1607-M a f ter 5 :30 p .m . 
FURNITURE - Wes tinghouse refrig-
erator, 9-plece walnu t D uncan-Phyfe 
dining r oom suite w ith pads ; porcela in-
top kitchen set; walnut dresser; 8x10 
r u g; brown twis t broa d loom rug, 9x18'3" 
and smaJI rugs . 56 Dorothy Ave. 
G AS STOVE - Detroit Jewel, Ivory, 
with h eat control. $35. 44 Hoba rt St. 
GLIDER - Metal. 2 seate r , imitation 
leather cushions. Hill. 2809-W. 
GOLF CLUBS-Matched woods, 4, new, 
value $68.50, sell for $45. Hill. 2592-M. 
GOLF CLUBS-Lady's , 3, and bag. Cul. 
630-J . 
GOLF CLUBS-1 right-ha n ded driver; 
1 right-handed chipping Iron; 1 leU-
handed sand b laster; 1 left- ha nd 7 i ron ; 
1 heavy right-handed putter. Mon. 
3079-W . 
HEATER-Side arm, complete with 30-
gallon tank, u sed 2 months. $35. 353 
Oakwood Rd . 
HEATER-Hot-water side arm gas a nd 
30-gallon tank, the rmostat for coal fur-
nace. Mon . 6998-R. 
HEATER- Hot-wa ter, side arm, with 
30-gaUon insula ted tank, Including 
s tand and plumbing fit tings. Char. 
1596-M. 
H IGHCHAIR- Hard wood, sturdy. Glen. 
2369-M . 
HOSPITAL BED-With 1 s ide rail, $55. 
C u t. 3999-J or Cui. 2109-R . 
HOT-WATER UNIT - S ide-a rm Savu-
time, 30-gallon t a nk. G len. 1533-M . 
ICEBOX- 100-l b., m etal top-leer. Also 
s tudio cou ch; a nd Savutlmc unit com-
plete with tan k and burn er. Char. 996. 
ICEBOX - 50-lb. Also 4-burner N or -
m an gas s tove. 248 Curlew St., Glen. 
7372-R after 5:30 p .m . 
I C E B 0 X - Porcelain , 100-lbs. G en. 
5698-W a fter 5:30 p .m . 
ICEBOX-75-lbs. 125 Winchester St., 
2nd floor rear. 
ICEBOX-- White , good condition. Also 
m etal b ed . Afte r 5 p .m . 53 K eehl St. 
IRONER--46" gas-heated, e lec tric ro-
tated, $50. 14 B e lgar d St. 
LAWN MOWER - 131 Sheraton Or., 
Greece, Ch a r . 2894-M. 
LIVING ROOM TABLE - Dark brown 
wood. $20. Also m nn 's s port coat, size 
37, $10. 43 Cambridge St. 
LOT- Cas tlefor d Rd ., 60'xl 20', s tree t Im-
provem ent p aid , sewer, f r ee school dis-
tric t . $600. 67 Castleford Rd. 
LYMAN S UPER TARGET SPOT-
20-power, w ith m ounts, end caps , and 
carr y ing case. A lso tires, three, s ize 
6.50x l5, $3. G len . 3720-R. 
MAPLE S YR UP- Ve rmont, 2 gal . a t 
$7.25 each . Mon. 8210-W. 
OVERHEAD DOOR- Four-section, w ith 
ha rdware, 5'x8'. G len . 3926. 
PHONOGRAPH - Automatic, n ew, 
play s 12 records. Also 1 black. 1 whlte 
formal , s izes 9 a nd 10. Mon. 9379 a!te r 
6 p .m . 
POWER MOWER - Ideal. 24". Hill. 
1792-W. 
RADIO - Stromberg - Carlson floor 
mode l. $60. Mon . 1443-R. 
RADIO-Gen e ral Elect r i c console, 10-
tubc. St. 4165-L. 
RADIO - Philco, ca bine t mode l. Mon. 
605-J. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Philco, 1947 
table model , $50 or will swap for good 
set o£ golf c lubs . Mon. 700-W . 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- Philco, 1947. 
12 records a nd record holder . G . F . 
Cramer, 4 Stratha llan Pk. after 6 p .m . 
RANGE-Colonia l coal, with 2 Lincoln 
oil b u r n ers Ins talled, cream -and-gree n . 
$75. 481 P e ck Rd ., S pen cerport, Hilton 
82-F -22. 
RECORD PLAYER - Portable e lectric, 
n ew, suitcase-style . Char. 788-W . 
REFRIGE RATOR - 7 cu . ft . Gibson, 
freezer sh elf, n eeds repairs , for cottage 
use . Glen. 5041-W . 
RIFLE-Crosman, factory r e built , with 
box of pellets. Gen. 1698-R. 
ROWBOAT--$35. Char. 543-M . 
RUG - Bigelow with m a t . $25. Char. 
2825-R. 
RUG-Navy blue, wool, with pad, s ize 
7'x9'. Also sm a ll scatter rug to m a tch, 
$45. Glen . 3769-J . 
SAILBOAT-Canadian type dinghy , 12' 
long, rigging comple te, used 1 year. 
760 Ridgeway Ave. 
SAILBOAT- Wee-Scot, Kee l Sloop, 15' . 
Char. 1355-W. 
SCOOTER-Large s lze . $2. G len . 5520-J . 
SCREEN DOOR - New bronze wire, 
31 %"x60%". Char. 633-J . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

SEWING MACHINE - Treadle type, 
$18. 152 Hlllendale St., Gen. 4112-R. 
SEWING MACHINE - Priscilla drop-
head with a ll attachments. 207 Ellison 
St . 

FOR SALi: 

WINDOW SCREENS-Fifteen size 30"x 
48" , 4 size 30" x60". Also 8 storm win-
dows, s ize 30"x48"; 2 combination doors, 
6'10"x32" and 6'10"x36". 766 Cold water 
R d . 

SHIRTS-Men 's , 3 s ize 14~2-32 and 3 HOUSES FOR SALE 
size 14~2-33. mu. 2867-R. 
SHOES-Man's, size 10~2. Also side-arm 
water heater. Simpson, 70 Shady Way, 
Char. 2203-W . 
SHOES- Man's, 5 pairs, s ize 12B. Gen. 
3002-R. · 
SHOES- Lady's , 2 pairs, while kid; 1 
pair brown suede, alligator trim; 1 pair 
sp ort, r u bber soles and hee ls , a ll s ize 
6C. Also mink jacket . $50. 40 Thorpe 
Cresc. 

BUNGALETTE - 136 Boxart St. $3600 
cash . Inquire 150 Boxart St., Chnr. 
755-R. 
BUNGALOW-Cosy 4~C.-room, a ttached 
garage, enclosed sun porch. !u11y In-
su la ted, house Is 5 years o ld, 10 min-
utes to KP. Glen . 1680-M. 
COTTAGE-Furnished, 5-room at Eas t 
Lake Road, section T, Honeoye Lake, 
17 Colga te St . $2850. 

7' 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO REJIIT 

Furnished or unfurnished, !or couple, 
bo th veterans, can't be married unW a 
place to live Is found. 640 Chill Ave~ 
G en . 7075 after 5 :30 p.m. 
Husband a nd wife, b oth employe d. 
s p ent 1 yenr in s ingle room, d esire more 
spacious accommodations. Glen . 6502-R. 
S mall with kJtchenettc, or light h ouse-
keeping room suitable for 2 sisters em-
ployed. vicinity KP. references. L . 
S tout, Main 408. 
Three or 4 rooms, or \!. double, by 
Kodak employee, with wife a nd 2 chil-
dren , now living ln overcrowded home, 
with 10 others, u rgent. G e n . 6361-W. 
Three room . rent r easona ble. Mrs. John 
Alonzo, G len . 1676-R. 

SHOTGUN-Batavia L eader, 28" double 
barrel, 20 gauge, $50. Char. 1021-J after 
1 p.m. 

COTTAGE LOT - Bea utifully shaded Three rooms, by . couple to be m arried 
and well located on Port Bay. Glen . In August. 667 Flower C ity Pk., Glen. 
7659-M. 3060-R. 

SIDE -ARM HEATER - 30 gal. tank. 
Char. 1134-M. 
SINK-42" long w ith le !t-hand drain-
boar d and double faucet, $35. Also 3 
doors 1%"x24"x6'6", $4 each. 183 San-
ford St. 
SINK- Wall type kitchen with drain-
boa rd . Char . 2614. 
SINK- White , 30", with mlxlng fauce t . 
Also man's shoes, 2 p a irs, s!ze 11 ; and 
lady's, 3 pairs, black , 2 p airs blue, and 
1 p air brown, s izes 7-AA, 6~C.AAA and 
7%.AAA. Cul . 4048-R. 
SINK- Double, stainless s teel with dou-
ble dralnb oard, chrome mL'<ing fa ucets, 
traps and piping. Also window shades; 
curtain s tretc he r . Cui. 523-R. 
S LIDE RULE-New K&E Polyphase 
d u plex. 76 Ringle St. 

Five room, possession Sept. 1. walking 
d istance from KP. $8000. 139 Bonesteel 
St., ofT R id ge Rd. W. 
Koda Vista, 6 room, 3 b edrooms, a t-
tached gar a ge, asking $10,000. Glen . 
6504-R. 
Nine r oom , West Kendall, N .Y., furnace, 
double garage, running brook on prop-
erty, five acres of land. $3500. G en. 
3085-M. 
Seven rooms, har dwood floors, vene-
tian blinds, storm windows, $6000. Gen. 
4692-J after 6 p .m. 
Single , 3 bedrooms, hardwood floo rs, 
double garage, convenient to high a nd 
grammar schools. Cooper Roa d , I ron-
d equoit. 170 P arsells Ave., Cui. 1492-W . 

WANTED 

ARCHERY TARGET-Glen. 7623-J afte r 
5 p .m . 

T;;;:,:h;.::r..,..e:.:e;.;...,...ro:-o:-ms=-. -c-:1-e-an-, - p""t:-e-a-san-.,-t _e_n_v_l,...r_o_n--
m ent necessary, business couple wi th 
college b ackground. St. 3170-J. 
Three or !our rooms, by veteran and 
wife employed. Glen. 4710-J between 
10 and 2 p .m . 
Unfurnished, 2 or 3 rooms, prefer 
vicinity KP. Glen. 2375-M . 
Unfurnished , 3-4 rooms, for ve teran and 
wife, both emp loyed . Gle n . 98-J. 
Unfurnished, for older employed wo-
man, 2 or 3 rooms. Cul. 1607-M after 6 
p .m . 
Unfurnished, 3-4 rooms, for veteran and 
bride- lo-be, both e mploye d . Char. 
2717-M . 
Unfurnishe d, b y couple w anting to set 
\Yeddlng d a te. Main 2726-M. 
Unfurnishe d , by widow with desirable 
socia l and cu ltural ba ckground, numer-
ous outsid e activities , excellent r efer-
ences . St. 5794. 

SPANISH LESSONS--Students in ter-
ested In advanced conve rsation a nd 
composition class this fa ll. Ch ar . 1434-R . AUTOMOBILE-Any m ake or mode l, 4-5 rooms !or 2 women. H-E KODAK-

up to $325. Mon. 8798-R. ERY Office. STATION WAGON-Willys Jee p 1947. 
Lawrence F rank, 50 Warrenton St ., Cui. 
757-R. 
STOVE-Gas, s ide oven, $30. Also set 
p ortable laundry tubs, $7. 268 Reynolds 
S t . 

AUTO-Child's. 202 Dickinson S t . 
BEDS PRING-Three-quarter s!zc. Glen. 
7527-R after 6 p .m. 
B ICYCLE-Boy's 20", sidewalk. G lc.n . 
4835-M. 

STOVE-Gas, White Star. 105 Middle-sex Rd. BICYCLE - Boy's , sma ll size. Char. 
STOVE-Bengal, combination oU-gas, ~183::::;:5--W,:.:,.:·c=-:::---:--::..,...--=---:-::-:-:-::--
bungalow type, table top, new. 1525 BICYCLE-Boy's, 28. Gen. 3818-R eve-
North Goodman after 7 p.m. n::,:;ln.:,:g<::s':::.=--=:=-=----=:=---:--==---:=-':" 
STOVE - Combination gas-coal. 127 CANOE-WUI p ay $70 to $100. Cul. 
fland St. evenings or Sundays. :1.:.44.:.'~:..-..:W.:.....;a::;f:.:t:;:c.:.r_6::....!:p:.:·::m.:.:·-:----:,------:-:..,.. 
STOVE-Oil cooker, 3-burner. 108 F u l- CARPENTER-For Sa tur days, or l>hlft 
ton Ave., 2n d floor apt. work e r part tlme d ally, to assis t In 
STOVE-Gle.nwood, t a ble-top, gas. Cu1. house cons truction. John McMillan, 65 
2852-R. Spruce Ave., 8 to 5 p .m . 
STOVE-Wood or coal , reservoir type, CAR RADI O-For 1941 Pontiac. Char. 
Kalamazoo conve rted to oil, grates a nd 2083-M between 5:30 and 7 p .m. 
pipe, complete $15. 205 Porter · Ave. CLEANING WOMAN- Half or fUIJ d ay, 
STUDIO COUCH - Double s ize, never preferably Friday or Sat. Cul. 6440. 
u sed. Also oak dinette set . S t . 5150-R. CLEANING WOMAN For housework 
STUDIO COUCH - Also 55-gal. hot- from· 10 to 3, five days w eek, no wash-
water bolJcr and jackpot heate r, with lng or cooking. Mon. 5358-W. 
thermostat. 863 Pos t Ave. DRESSER - Maple, with mirror. St. 
SUIT - Navy blue, peplum, s tze 10, 5894 b e tween 6-7 p .m . 
worn 3 times. $20. Glen. 5851-R. FARM- Ten to 20 acres, within 15 miles 
SUN ROOM OR PORCH S ET- Wicke r eas t of Rochester, with or without 
settee, 2 chairs and table; full- length buildings, no agents. St. 7002-L. 
mirror; chair; a sh s ifte r . Glen. 2504-J. FILL DIRT - For grading purposes. 
TABLE SAW~"-8", n ew. $25. Cui . .;;G;.;.l en;;:;,;.~2~1~9.::.1 -...:J~.=-=-=-==7.:--n-=:-:;--;:;;-::::-
3894-R. FLYROO-Also automa tic flyreel. Glen. 
TAYLOR-TOT - Detachable handle, 7158-W. 
foot res t . Cha r . 1319-R. ~G;.;O:;L:-=F;..-=::C"'L-:UB=""S-,--L;:-a-:d-y7's-.-a-=t-:-l e-a-s7t'"'2:--w-o-o-ds:-
TENNIS RACKET5-Two, never used , 
$2.50 a nd $4.50. Also washing machine; 
solid mahogany b a r top; show case; 
and mahogany libra ry table. Char. 
2810-W. 
TENT- Umbre lla , 9\~'x9\2'. G en . 6998-R. 
TENTS-Boy Scout, 5'x7'. Cui. 3358-J. 
THERMOSTAT ~ H on eywell. $12. G len. 
5344-M. 
TIRES - T hree new, 
7486-R. 

6.00x16. Glen. 

TIRES AND TUBE5-Two, s ize 4.75x19, 
Brunswick. Also new pump, u sed j acks , 
linings, pa tches, tools. 455 Sclo S t . 
TRACTOR-3 h .p . Bolin Husk!, plow, 
cultivates and piles sn ow , on e year old. 
Also boy's bicycle, balloon tires. 237 
Tail Ave., Chnr. 959-M . 
TRAILER - Box, 2 wheels and sp a re. 
79 Res olute St. 
TRICYCLE-Small, ! or 2-3 year o ld . 
Glen . 3940-J . 
TUXEDO - Single-breasted, s ize 34-36, 
comp le te; tie; collars; shirts; shoes, size 
9B. Mon. 880. 
TYPEWRITER- Royal portable , stand-
ard keyboard, $30. St. 1531-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Kirby, all at-
tachmen ts. $15. Hlll. 2245-J. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Electrolux. Also 
e lectric clock; beginner's violin and 
stand. Gle n . 5912-W. 
VACUUM CLEANER ATTACHMENTS 
- P re mier Duplex, complete set. G len . 
837-R. 
VACUUM CLEANERS - Two hand 
cleaners and 1 u pright . S t . 6811-R . 
VENETIAN BLINDS-12' wide, 8' long; 
Bru nswick Pana trope, aU electric, m a-
hogany cabinet ; flagstone s; p aper b a le r ; 
drop-side cot ; photo mounts; juke 
b oxes, n eed repa i rs. Mon. 1744-W. 
VI CTROLA- Portable. A lso girl's bi-
cycle; Lunds trom sectiona l bookcase ; 
old novels; and Vic tor .highboy vic-
trola. 40 Hals tead St .. Cul . 2394-J. 
VIOLIN-Genuine Hopt. $125. S t . 5600-J . 
WAS HING MACHINE-ABC, wringer 
type. Cul. 2460-J . 
WAS HING MACHINE-ABC. 199 Cham-
berlain St. after 6 p .m . 

a n d 3 Irons. Mon. 1438-J. 
GOLF CLUBS-Lady's, m a tched se t 
s teel shaf ts, shor t len gth, height 5'2" . 
G len. 2829-W after 5 p .m . 
IRONING SERVICE - F or f amily of 
three. Will dtlliver a nd call !or. G len . 
2483-M after 5:30 p.m . 
KODALINEAR F 8-40-mm. o r 4.5 Ban-
tam. 231 Norton S t. 
L AWN MOWER-Gen . 6450-J. 
MAILBOX-Rural. Char. 1319-R. 
MAILBOX-Rural, large s ize No. 2. 
Char. 1386. 
OIL BURNER - Side a rm, to r eplace 
Buck e t -A-Day s tove. Hilton 167-F -41 
afte r 6 p.m. 
RIDE-To KP from Thurs ton Rd.-Le-
high Ave. Section, 8 to 5 p .m . Gen . 
3821-W. 
RIDE-To and from KP, 8 to 5 p .m ., 
22 Milton St., near Woodbine. E leanor 
Corson , Gen. 5927-J . 
RIDE-From 964 C hill A ve. to KP, 7:30 
p .m . to 4 :30 or 5 p .m . Ag nes Barker. 
RIDE-From corner Bay S t . and W eb-
st er A ve. to KP, 8 to 5 p .m. Barbara 
Schanck, 9 P ershing Dr., Apt. 4. 
RIDE-To and !rom Pit tsford to KP, 
8 to 5 p.m . Pittsford G2-W. 
RIDE-From B rockport to KP, hours 
2 to 10 p .m ., s ta rting June 30. Anna 
Murray, 55 King St ., B rockport. 
RIDE-To and !rom KP, 8 to 5 p .m . 
from 23 Roches ter S t ., Scottsvtuc, 28-M. 
RIDE-From Midvale Ter r . to KP and 
back, hours 8-5. Jack G e ie r , G en . 
1710-W. 
RIDERS-F rom 19th Wa rd, Cha m p lain 
S t ., to CW and back, h ours 7:35 to 4:35. 
G en . 478-R a fte r 5 p.m. 
STOVE - Also e lectric refrigerator; 
kitch en s ink; all apartment stze. Gle n. 
3923-R . 
TRUNK- Wa rdrobe. G en . 1616-W . 
TWIN BEDS-Maple, either four -pos ter, 
J enny Lind or s pool b eds. Glen. 6072-J . 
TYPEWRITER-Noiseless. 3 Elgin S t ., 
G e n. 2244-J. 

APARTMEN TS WANTED T O RENT 

By veteran and wife- to-be, 2 o r 3 rooms, 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE-For w eekend of July 25-27 
vi cinity of Is land Cottage or Sea :Breeze: 
346 Weaver St. 
COTTAGE-Sm all on Conesus L a ke, for 
2 p eople, w eek ending 8/ 2/ 47. G len. 
2396-W after 6 p.m. 
GARAGE-ln St. Paul-Norton Section. 
1640 St. P aul St., a p t . 6. 
HOUSE-Or 5-r oom flat. unfurnish ed , 
by couple with 3-yr.-old girl. D anielson, 
Glen. 2790-W. 
HOUSE-Six rooms, by Kodak research 
chemis t . G len. 4125-W. 
HOUSE-B y employed cou ple. 521 Nor-
ton S t . 
HOUSE-Two bedroom, flat or apart-
m ent, furnished or unfurnish ed . $45-
65, 2 children. Jack Kirby, Glen . 2948-J. 
HOUSE-Or a partment, furnish ed , for 
KO lawyer, w illing to rent tempo rarily 
for 2 months or more. KO ext. "3154. 
ROOM- L a rge, un.furnlsh e d, for 2 girls, 
n car KP. 112 Weld S t . 
ROOM AND BOARD-For Koda k g irl 
who will baby sit or do h ousework 
some evenings each week for part ot 
rent. Write B eatrice Parrone 12 Walt 
St. ' 
ROOMS-Three, urgent. b y couple soon 
to b e three. Glen. 2998-R. 
ROOMS - Three, !or bride and groom 
by Aug. ! s t . Gle n . 6059-J. 
ROOMS-Three, unfurnished , 2 slstera, 
employed, by Sept . 1. Cui. 6567-R. 
ROOMS-T\vo or 3, fo r family of 2. Mrs. 
R anson, S t . 444. 
ROOMS-Three w ith bath for veteran 
and wl!e-to-be, 19th Ward or vicinity 
pref erred, urgent. G en . 5765-W . 

FOR RENT 

BRIDAL SHOWER DECORATION -
N ew and d iffere nt. 14 Belgard S t. 
ROOM Home like , suitab le for 2 m en 
h ot and cold water, showe r a nd phono: 
near H -E a nd KP. G len . 1548. 
ROOM For girl. 29 Chamber la in S t. 
ROOM- Man preferred. Char. 2987-J. 
ROOM AND BOARD-Eld erly people, 
265 Rosedale St. 
ROOM L ady prefe rred, home priv-
Ileges. C ui. 239-W . 
ROOM- Front. twin b eds. 496 H awley 
S t ., afte r 8 p .m. 
ROOM With kitchenette, suitable for 
girl, $6 week . Mrs. C. F . McWilliam, 
242 Oxford S t ., Mon . 3993-R. 
ROOM- Large front, may prep are own 
b reakfas t, laundry privileges, use ot 
small Uv lng room, prefer 1 or 2 women. 
$9 !or one person or ~12 l or two. G len . 
4528-W a!te r 3 p .m . 

L OST A ND F Ot1NI> 

FOUND- Key case, m a rked FXC, with 
3 keys. K O KODAKERY Office. 
LOST Ronson c igarette lighter, left on 
table In B ldg. 57, Cafeteria Fri., the 
13th . R eturn Los t and Found Dept. 
B ldg. 26, KP. 
L OST Wrist wutch, Zodiac, b lack face, 
luminous dJa l , brown lea ther s trap, r e-
ward. R eturn Los t and Found Dept 
Bldg. 26, KP. ., 
LOST La rge Ray-ban sunglasses ln 
case, on La k e bus, June 23 between 
7:30-8:00 a.m. Wm. Weber, Central 
YMC A. 
LOST- Brown leather billfold , some-
where In vlclntty fo Murphy's gas s ta-
tion , comer Lake and Ridge , around 
5 :15 p .m ., Fri., June 20. Robert Dean 
G len . 6347-W. ' WAS HING MACH1NE - Bepdlx. 307 

Raw linson Rd .. Glen. 4244-M a fte r 6 p .m . b y Aug . 1, will a ssist 1n redecorating. S WAP 
G len . 3367-J . -=----:----:-~-------
Desperate ly needed , 3-5 r ooms, for v e t - Carpenter work In exchange for pain~ 
eran, wl!e and s m a ll baby. Gle n . lng. 46 Virginia Ave ., G e n . 7682-M. 

WAS HING MACHINE - Kenmore. 222 
A vondale Rd. 
WASHING MACHINE - ABC, prew a r, 
reasona ble . S t . 4560-J . 
WEDDING DRES5-Whltc la ce, swee t -
h eart n eck, chap el le ngth train, linger-
length veil with seed pearl tia r a. Also 
bridesmaid dre ss, white b engaline, puri-
tan style. HUI. 2461-M. 

3239-W. LOT- Lake front : For farm land on 
For young couple, desire o ccupan cy by main high way. Webster 253-R. 
Sept. or Oct. Char . 2659-J . REFRIGERATOR - Electrolux, Serve!, 
For KO girl and veteran planning July 7 cu . ft.: For smaller s.tze o.nd cash, pre-
19 wcdd[ng, want to cook dinners a t fe r General Electric. 135 WendhW'IJt Dru 
home. Mon. 2324-R or H enrie t ta 280-M. Chnr. 1469-J . 
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8 KODAKERY July 3, 1947 

~ Kaypees Retain Major Lead 
I Despite Loss to CW's Mayer 

Make Good Showing_ Pic~ured above are two double~ combi-
na hons that have been showmg well 

for Kodak Office in Industrial Tennis League. From le ft. Hugh Scheffy 
and Gene Johnson, No. 2 team; Jim Archibald and Al Clair, No. 1. 
It's KO's first venture in local league competition , and the Office n et-
t ers are making strong bid for first division despite fact that they en-
tered without benefit of pre-season drills, filling a league vacancy. 

Mike Farrell's Dodgers Win 
First-Half Noon-Hour Race 

In a r ace that went right down to the wire, Mike Farrell's 
Dodgers tripped the Yankees, 4-1, l ast T uesd a y to nose out J ack 
Connolly's club for the first-half cha m pionship in the KPAA 
L a ke Avenue Noon-H our L eague . .----------------

" Shifty" Gears' w ildness, p lus 
two t imely triples by George Bea ne 
and Don Bender, accounted for all 
f our Dodger ta llies in t he first 
inning. The veteran Ray Thomas 
m eanwhile set down t he Ya nkees 
w ith compa rative ease to bes t 
G ears, the Yank hur ler. 

In the pla yoff of an other post-
poned game, J im Ga llagher 's 
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Giants d e feated the B irds , 5-3. 
Fina l firs t-ha lf standings: 

Dodgers . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Yankees .. ... ..... . . . .. . 
Giants ............. ... . 
B1r ds ...... . ... . .. ..... . 

W L T 
6 2 4 
G 3 3 
4 4 4 
2 9 I 

Pts 
16 
15 
12 

5 

Resler, Robeson 
Win KO Meet 

Chuck Resler and Shurlee Robe-
son, ta king full advantage of the 
latter's 35 - strok e h a n d i c a p , 
annexed low net hon ors w ith a 68 
card in the KORC Mixed Ha nd i-
cap Golf T ournament last Friday. 

T oUJ·ing the nine-hole route in 
11 0, the pa ir subtracted a 42 ha ndi-
cap. Res ler was spotted seven 
s trokes. 

Walt Narog, with a 37, and Lois 
P atchen , who pos ted a 44, w on 
low gr oss honors. Forty-four KORC 
m en and women compe ted. 

Three cou ples tied f or second 
in low net com petition, each turn-
ing in 69's. They were Walt Narog-
Jane Moria rty, Ruth Massing-Bill 
Arsenault and John Van Dusen a nd 
Mary Nugent. 

Blind bogey awards were won 
by E di th L enha rd , Glenn Mentch 
and Lynn Br own. Prizes for birdies 
went t o P ete Cuirass, who ha d two, 
and Shurlee R obeson . 

1\.P Golfers A wait 
July 12 Tourney 

Hopeful that r a in won 't mar the 
occasion as it d id last m on th in 
L eRoy, K odak P ark goliers a re 
a nxiously await ing the second 
KPAA links event of the season , 
scheduled for the L a ke S hore 
Country Club Saturday, J u ly 12. 

Because L ake Shore will n ot be 
able to accept tourney st arters 
a fter 11 a.m ., the number of en -
tr ies t hat can b e accepted is lim-
ited. This necessitates acceptance 
in the order filed a t the KPAA. 

Entry blanks are now avai lable 
at the KPAA Office, Bld g. 28, a nd 
must be s ubmitted no la ter than 
Wednesday noon, July 9. The en-
try fee is $1.25, with prizes going 
to h and icap winners in three 
classes. 

Te d K elly posted a 72 to snare 
low gross honors in t he second 
tourney last summer. 

While E d (Ironman ) Mayer, CW's classy c huck er, managed to s n ap their five-game victory s tring 
l ast wee k Kodak Park came b ack strong to bag t wo more victories a nd retain firs t place in the 
Major Indus tria l Softball heague pennant r ace. After bowing to Cam era W ork s o n Tuesday, 2-1, 
the K aypees sub- g,..,~oh R,u~Ju-
dued Ritters on ~-·~ ~ ,_ ........ ~~----------~ 

~~:k~~:ea:n ~~t~ ~~ · 1 J(P AA Hole-in-One Test Set; 
urday. 1 

}~~:~~~~1~~i~E~ · J(remble Named Boys' Coach 
ping a decisive ver- ~ j KPAA members, including the faire r sex, will have a n oppor-
~~~~ ~fs g~e~aot~~ .. tuni ty to s h oot for attractive prizes when t h e KPAA stages a 
m anaged to collect - " hole-in-one" contest a t t h e Lake Avenue a thletic field for one 
but five h its off the week beginning Monday, July 14. 
G l eason pitcher. Mayer Contestants w ill t ee off t hrice 
Ge01·ge Sund t re- daily: 8 to 9 a .m. , 11:45 a .m . to 1:15 
lieved Mayer in the s ix th. p.m ., a nd 4:30 t o 5:30 p .m . On 

In th e June 24 upset Mayer lim- Monday and Friday the closing 
ited the Kaypees to two h its. His hour wi ll be extended to mid night. 
cw m a tes m a nufactured the win- Individua l scores wi ll be com puted 
ning run in the bottom ha lf of on a poin t bas is to be determined 
the seventh on Red Ha ight's walk, from the five tries a llowed each 
a s ingle by B ill L awre nce a nd a n entrant. T rophies will be a wa rded 
e rror. Ke n B usch was on the top w inners in both classes, it was 
mound for the P ark nine, and while announced . Additional deta ils will 
he gave up only five h its, a llowed be announced next week. 
one r un in the second inning, "' • • 
w h ich, combined wi th the last in- It's one tough b reak a fter a n-
ning miscue, proved his downfa ll. othe r for the H -E Ma jor nine th is 

season . Manager Charlie Bauer has 
Castle Clouts 'Em los t the services of Angelo S ulli, 

Hawk-E ye not only lost a 9-3 his star t h irdbasem a n, for the re-
gam e to Gratlex June 25, but the m a inder of the season. The youth-
services of Shorts top Angelo Sulli. fu l Hawk-Eye veteran , fi lling in 
It was in this game that Sulli suf- a t shortstop for John Bonacci in 
fered a broken leg. the gam e against Gra tlex last Citizen of Day- Clay! Ben-

" Shifty" Gears bagged his fourth week , suffered a broken right leg son. above, 
victory of the campaign June 26, w hen he fe ll over a Gra tlex runner , KPAA exe cutive secretary. was 
as the Kaypees trou nced Ritter, who slid into second. honored by Radio Sta tion WHEC 
7-1. T ommy Castle, with a triple • • • last week. On its "Journal of the 
and hom e r , a nd Bill Finucane, who George (Hack) Krem ble, second- Air" program the s tation named 
h it for the ci rcuit with two on, basem a n for the Kodak P ark Ma- Benson " Citizen of the Da y" for 
led the K odak P ark attack. jors and veteran of the K aypees' his outst anding a thletic p romo-

Castle's two-run homer paced 1 9 3 6 a nd 1 9 4 0 tiona l work a t K odak Park. 
the P ark outfit in t heir J une 28 wol'id 's cham pion- tota l of 136 team s. There wi ll be 
8-0 shu tout o f H awk-Eye. Busch s hip t ea m s, h as 28 gam es p layed daily, 140 weekly 
cam e back s trong after his loss been added to t he a nd a total of 980 during the sea-
to CW, working a sparkling fow·- coach ing staff of son . Originally the var ious leagues 
h it gam e. the KPAA Boys' were schedu led to use five c! ia-

w L Softball Program . m onds, but two m ore at Aquinas Kodak Park 10 2 Graflex Kt b l ' · t d · · Balco 9 3 camera Wks. ·em e s appom - wi ll be presse mto servtce. 
Gleason 8 4 Delco ment b r ings t h e 
Ritter 7 5 Hawk-Eye s taff tota l t o 11, 
Products 6 6 Taylor w i t h another in-

GAMES NEXT WEEK structor yet to be 
Monday, July 7 - Gleason vs. Hawk- na m ed. The record 

Eye. 8:15 p.m.; Rochester Products vs. Kremble enrollment of m ore Kodak Park, 9:30 p m. 
Tuesday. July 8 - Taylor vs. Bausch t h a n 2 0 0 0 boys 

& Lomb; Ritter vs. Granex. n ecessitated e nlarging the sta ff , Wednesday. July 9 - Kodak Park vs. h 
Gleason, 8:15 p.m.; Delco vs. Camera according to '' Spike" Ga rn is . 
Works. 9:30 p.m. Some interesti ng sta tis ti cs fu r-

Thursday. July 10-GraAex vs. Bausch nished by Garnish reveal tha t 
& Lomb; Taylor vs. Hawk-Eye. 9:30 there wi ll be 17 leagues w ith a p.m. 

Cage Coach Jack Brightman 
Named to KPAA Office StaR 

The a ppointme nt of Jack Brightman, Koda k Park's Major In-
dus tria l Leagu e bask e tball coach , to the KPAA Office s t a fi h a s 
b een a nnounced b y the KP Indust r ia l R elations D e pt. Brightma n, 
who assumed his new duties June 
23, w i II assist J oe Mine lla in the 
p rom otion of KPAA sports and so-
cial program s a s 
well as in the or-
ganiza tion of m any 
other activities in 
the ne w recreation 
bu ilding. 

A native of Eng-
land, J ack ca m e to 
thi s country in 
1914, s tarting at 
the P a rk as a m es-
senger boy in 1915. 
H e s ubsequently 
joined the Purch-
asing Dept ., B ldg. 

Brightman 

26, a nd has s ince .seen ser v ice in 
the Carbon P a per L aboratory, 
Bldg. 14; Testing, Bldg. 26; Emul-
s ion Coating, B ldg. 29; Roll Film, 
Bldg. 25, a nd Sund ries, B ldg. 48. 

Dusty Tennis Standing 

KP 
H-E 
Balco 
CW 

W LPts. W 
17 1 34IKO 7 
15 3 30IProducts 6 
12 6 241Stromberg 4 
11 7 22 Wollensak o 

RESULTS LAST WEEK 

LPts. 
11 14 
12 12 
14 8 
18 0 

Camera Works 3. Wollensak O: Bausch 
& Lomb 3. Stromberg O; Hawk-Eye 2, 
Kodak Office 1; Kodak Park 3, Roch-
ester Products 0. 

He began his Kodak Park sports 
career in 1916. In 19 18 he was 
na m ed to the P a rk team a nd p layed 
on it unt il 1933. H e was a lso a 
member of t he KP soccer e leven 
which a t one time enjoyed a na-
tional re puta tion as one o f t he bes t 
in t he land . Afte r playing w it h the 
team from 1920 until the sport was 
discontinued , he turned his full a t-
tention to basketba ll. 

Won Eight Titles 
As coach of the Major Dust ies, 

J ack has succeeded in developing 
som e of the best quints eve r t o 
represent t he Park. Under his cap-
a ble direction the Kaypee cagers 
have a nnexed e ight Industria l 
League titles in 11 seasons of pla y. 
The club a lso has competed in 
e ight YMCA tourneys, winning 
four and fi nishing in the runner-up 
spot twice . 

Softba ll occupied J ack 's atten-
t ion for a sh ort t ime. He has par -
ticipa ted in t he KPAA Lake A ve-
nue Noon-H our loop, a nd a lso has 
served as a p layer-m a nager in the 
twilight circuit. Although no 
longer a court performer himself, 
Jack likes t o r e ca ll the days when 
he pastimed against such ste lla r 
opposition as the Buffa lo Orioles 
and the famed New York Celtics. 

Softball Standings 
KO 1NTRAPLANT 

WL W L 
Office 4 OIRcpair 1 3 
Shipping 3 I Roch. Br. 0 4 

Results Last Week: Office 9. Repalr 
8; Shipping 9. Rochester Branch 5. 

H-E INTRAPLANT 
Dept. 42 4 0 Dept. 61 3 3 
Recordak 4 0 Dept. 29 3 2 
Estimating 4 I Dept. 32 2 3 
Dept. 10 3 2 Standards 0 5 
Memos 3 3 Production 0 6 

Results Last Week: Dept. 10 20. Stand-
ards 2; Estimating 13, Standards 3; 
Recordak 3, Production I; Dept. 32 6, 
Memos 4; Dept. Gl 9, Dept. 10 7. 

KPAA TWILIGHT 
National Division 

Bldg. 29 Shop 5 Ol'f en Room 2 3 
Cell. Res. 3 21Sensitometry 1 3 
Recovery 3 21Film Dev. 0 4 

Fin. Film 
Bldg. 30 
F.D. 10 

Americnn Division 
5 OIEngincering 
4 1 Syn. Chem. 
3 2 Research 

International Division 
Kodacolor 4 IIF.D. G 
70-mm. 4 I Cafeteria 
Power 3 I E&M Crew 

KPAA RIDGE NOON-HOUR 
Wings 5 21Bears 
Royals 4 3 Bisons 

CW SHOP LEAGUE 
National American 

2 3 
1 4 
0 5 

2 2 
1 4 
0 5 

3 5 
2 6 

W L W L 
Metal-Finish 3 OIDepts. 20·21 3 0 
Press 2 0 Milling 3 0 
Depts. 63-70 2 I Tool Service 2 1 
Dev.-Office 2 I WW-Smi th 1 2 
J Bldg. I I Dcpts. 37-56 1 2 
Tool Room 1 1 Maintenance I 2 
Engineering 1 2 NOD 1 2 
Dept. 6 (NOD) 0 3 Shu tter 0 3 
Dept. 87 (NOD) 0 3 

Habes Shoots Low Gross, 
Two Hit H-E Blind Bogey 

Bud Habes toured Lake S hore 
CQuntry C lub's 18-hole layout in 
78 strokes to capture low gross 
honors in the first HEAA goU t our-
name nt of the season last Sa tur-
d ay , June 28. 

George Cragg and Dick Ra hn 
cam e up w ith net 72's to cla im 
first pr ize in b li nd bogey com pe-
tition. Othe r blind bogey prizes 
went to Mike Gunn, Herm K oop-
m an, J ohn Byrne , John Swenholt, 
Jim McEnea ney, Bill Hutchings, 
Ray Wiegand, Ha rvey Brown, J ohn 
Easterly and Will Basel. 
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